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What We See Granite State 
And Hear Gardener 

'r-

, Mnat Get ToBiiit People Ready 
ForLirlBH 

Discipliae, in the true sense of 
the word, is urgently needed to
day by individuals, by nations, 
and by groups of nations.' Gbod 
discipline means many, tbings to 
many people. As a schoolman I 
have found that sometimes parents 
want nie to. have diseipline in my 
school sb long as it does not affect 
their child. 

Sensible parents and sensible 
school people are alike in wanting 
to teach children the great life les
sons involved in this matter. Good 
discipline means self-control, and 
ia bur complicated social order to
day, ohe has little chance. Cor Ufe 
saccess unless he bas good self-
discipline. 
' Psychologically all children a.re 

forced by society to gp throagb an 
adjusting process during their first 
years. Behavior patterns are es
tablished by certain social cus
toms, traditions and laws. Certain 
homes' insist on good discipline 
from the earliest years, ^nd the 
children of those homes have a 
great advantage over the yoang-
sters whose parents do not take 
the time and troable to get their 
children started on the right foot. 

We all know adults who lack 
discipline, and we know what tbe 
world feels about such people. On 
almost every street there are one or 
more children who ahow that they 
have no real discipline by their 
pareuts. • 

Then, when these utidisctplined 
children come to schoql, parents 
sometidies wohder why they have 
difficulties. There is nothing 
wrong witli teaching cbildren to 
obey when they are spoken to; we 
all have to learn to conform to Cer
tain things. 

The ultra "progressive" school 
of edneation has done great dam
age to tbe cause of edocatipa-be- -
cawsethey have not realistically 
faced the ultimate goal of ednea
tion—that is, getting yoang peo
ple ready for actual living in soci
ety. Yoti may not agree with so
ciety's set-up, but that is not rea
son for punishing tbe yonng peo
ple who must Hve in it. 

It is a fact that children wbo are 
well disciplined at home are ready 
for reasonable discipline during 
their 12 or z6 years of school. Dis
cipline means consideration of oth
ers, respect for property, obedience, 
willingness to work, and a sense of 
cooperative effort for the common 
good. Discipline and democracy 
are logical team mates —Haydn S. 
Pearson. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Spring brings the beginning of 
the home-grown cut ffbwer season, 
wben the common wild flowers and 
the flowers from the garden can be 
brought in the home,- to add a. 
touch of color and fragrance. 

All sorts of flower arrangements 
ate used in the home, aud for the 
best results, the placing of the 
flowers in a room should be plan' 
ned before they are picked, or â  
ranged in any particular fashion. 

TaU flowers should ordinarily be 
placed below the level of the eye. 
If pfaced"̂  higher, they naturaUy 
lead the eyes to the ceiling. Flow
er arrangements are often placed 
on tables so •that tbey are below 
eye-level.. Flowers may be ar
ranged so that either tbe colpr or 
lhe interesting line patterh is the 
main interest. Such- flowets as 
jonquils, lilies, irises, and golden-
rod are enjoyed for beauty of line 
as well ais of color. Seed pods, 
pussy wiUows, pine brahches and 
berries, and branches of flowering 
nbrubs are also enjoyed for their 
Une values. 

To be enjoyed most, put flowers 
against a plain background. Fig-
gured wall paper competes with 
the flower arrangement for inter
est. In i room with such wall pa
per, place the flowers in a window 
or on a table away from the wall. 
Oocaisionallv trays or mirrors are 
placed behind the flowiers, or plain 
textiles are used asa baclcgrbund. 

Many bf the common flowers are 
best seen when arranged in a mass 
so that their color can be appreci
ated. Among these are violets, 
pansies, peonies, lilacs, chrysan
themums, asters .and larkspur. 
Other flowers such as poppies, nas-
ttirtiums, roses,- and bachelor's 
buttons are enjoyed for both line 
and color. These flowers like the 
others of interesting line, are best 
used singly or in small groups. 

A young fellow has gone into the 
military serviee and left a nice well 
trahied fox hound, female, that the 
father wants to give to a good home 
where she will be hunted and ap
preciated. Just now she has four 

''small puppies with her. Qet in 
touch with the GreenviUe Chief of 
Police who has the story. 

Did you ever attend a Pow-Wow? 
Well you have sore niissed a great 
deal in this life if you missed a 
real Pow-Wow. 'Well I went to one 
the other night at Leominster, 
Mass. I met Warden Peaslee of 
lAass. at the Leomlhster Police.Sta-. 
tion and we went over together; Be
lieve it or not biit tbere were. 550 
men who jpaid their, $1.38 „to sit 
down to a chicken 'pie supper and 
enjoy the show. Over 100 prizes 
were given out but I did not fit. 
THe ^ow lasted two hours and boy 
was it a show. They had a Juggler 
from WPrCester and he waa the 
best I ever saw. This club is <»ie 
of the Uve whre clubs of Mass. They 
own their own club house and are 
dohag, a man's work in the Une of 
ConserVktlob. More power to them. 

Rumors of pre-trout fishermen 
began to drift in so Sunday morn
ing we were up and out with the 
birds but no fishermen did we see. 
The law book is rather misleading 
as it does say AprU 15 but the 
Le^lature says May 1 and the 
House and lunate have the last 
word. So it's May 1. 

In the past week I have put out 
over 10,000 beautiful legal sized 
trout, niost of them of course 'were 
planted '-'over there." Strange as It 
may seem the law does not allow 

Forest Fires 
Near Antrim 

tion we would Uke to have answer
ed. Mr>JKenlck Is a member of the 
oldest Oun club lh the country, the 
Exeter OKm club. A few years ago 
I was present at one of their meet
ings and I know they are a Uve 
club. . 

The other day. I visited the JStUes 
Farm hi .the home town so caUed 
owned by the D. Whithig and ^ n s 
Milk Co. hi the ^northwest part of 
town and was I surprised to see the 
nice lot of cattle in that bam. Nev
er have I seen a.nlcer lot of. Cattle 
hi my life and Ihat bam was as 
clean as any hofse I ever yisited. 
Two men care f v and milk this 
bam fuU of 50 :lead of stock. It's 
a sight worth seiing. 
• Do"you"want aJfarmpuppy^ Old 
fashioned shepherd' four months 
old. Don't aU. speak at once. 

We also Imow of a two year old 
male. Irish Setter that a party 
wants to give to.a good home. Rea
soh, Uve bn a busy street ahd 
afraid the dog wiU get picked off. 

This is tax time and sol.dogs over 
three months old must be.Ucensed. 
The pther day a mah ckme to me 
to pay his dog fiax. He heard I was 
the Dog officer in his town so he 
thought I should take his $2. The 
Town Clerk attends to that matter. 
One day last week a man came witti 
two quiU pigs for me to pay the 
bounfy. That Uttle duty is up to the 
local selectmen. You must take the 
heads to the selectmen of the town 
where you got the quiU pig. 

We have at hand a nice long let
ter from LUU^ F. Newton of MU
ford who signs- herself as the Ama
teur Naturalist. - Her subject is 

Two forest fires were raging aroond 
Antrim tbe past few days. Tbe great 
Marlow fire bad rjeaehed Stoddard 
Tuesday and destroyed a number of 
farm bouses, the Whipple homestead, 
was destroyed. By Wedesday morning 
it had burned over Pitcher mountain. 
Forest Fire oflSeials reported tbat tbe 
fire bad branched out on a 25 mile 
front that had stretched in a wide 
semi circle irom Marlow Hill north
ward to a point near Lempster, east* 
ward t̂o Hillsboro Upper Village fed 
Washingtoo. southward in a direction 
of Antrim Notth BraUeb, Stoddard 
and Sullivan. 

The fire in Hancock-Nelson- Harris
viUe region'started Monday and burn
ed over 2,000 acres of timber and 
brash land and waa° working towards 
Hancock .Village Tuesday. It was 
reported Wednesday afterooon that tt 
was under eonCrol. 

COSTS WOULD BE HIGBER 
WITHOUT ADVERliSING 

us to. teU when and where and how siiakes and she wams everyone not 
these trout were planted . 

There are sportshien and then 
again there are fishermen and 
hunters. There is a vast diffemce 
betwen themi. My idea of a non-
sportsman fisherman is the guy 
tbat foUows the fisb truck and 
fishes them out as soon as tbey ars 
planted. This year we fooled 'em 
and gbt tbem oyt in tbe closed sea
son. Tbree days after I planted this 
nice lot of trout I went around and 
checked and I only saw one trout 
in plaees wbere X put tbem. Tbe 
water was swift and tbe trout bave 
got a good scattering. 

Tbe buds Pn.tbe maples bave 
started to faU and tbe old fisber 

UNION POMONA MEETS 
AT SOUTH WEARE 

to kiU every shake tbey see as tbe 
snakes native to this part of the 
state are bamlless and a great ben
efit to tbe farmer. She sends, a cUp
ping from the Oovt. experts. To the 
U. S. farmer snakes are worth mU
Uons of dollars a year because tbey 
are nature's most efficient check 
on rodents. Ibe article iS long but 
tbat's tbe meat bf tbe article. So 
don't kiU every snake you seei. She 
also sends pictures of some of our 
common snakes. 

I want to thank the many people 
who sent me tbeir rates for board
ing fishermen. These names pf yoiir 
place and rates bave beeh sent to 
Coneord to be placed on fUe for tbe 

man teUs us.that's tbci time .to. getii;,^2(^.of. the fUhermen'VAu) want 

. The Antrini firemen and truck 
were called tb Hancock Tuesday 
to help fight the forest fire, which 
was heading towards the village. 

Union Pomona grange met with 
Wyoming grange at the Osborne 
Memorial ball on Thursday after
noon and evening. The business 
session opened at 4 o'clock after 
which the program was presented 
by Wyoming Juvenile gfrange under 
tbe direction of the matron, Mrs. 
Hazel Philbrick. At 6 o'clock a 
supper was served under the direc
tion of Mrs. Annie Holmes, chair
man. 

The evening meeting featured 
the conferring of the fifth degree 
on a class of candidates after which 
a public program included an essay 
on "Youth Hostels" by Mrs. Mil
dred Armstrong of Dunbarton. 

out tbe-rod uid reeL 
Ibe otber day we received from 

Mr. and' Mrs. Blajor A. Sralnd Goy
ette a nice box of fruit from Miami, 
Fla. For wbicb we extend our 
tbanks. ' 

We have at hand a, nice lettei^ 
from Exeter ttom Mrs. J. L. Kenick 
and she tells a story whicbJsears 
repeating. One day recently her 
husband was working in the front 
yard when a half grown nearly aU 
white cat ran out of the bam. Sud
denly an owl appeared from a tree 
scooped up the cat and flew away. 
Now the question comes up did that 
owl mistake the cat for a rabbit 
or are oWts hi the habit of pickhig 
up half grown cats. There's a ques-

to.be boarded during tbe trout sea
son. 

One nigbt. last week I drove into 
a town from a biU and by the looks 
I thought tbe whole town was afhre. 
Grass fires everywhere and it look
ed back from the hUl. Not .being 
one of my towns I drove right 
through without a word. It was in 
my bUnd a very careless thmg ts 
do as there was plenty of woodlands 
near by. But tbat's the other fel
low's headacbe. 

Has anyone seen a^ osprey this 
year? A pahr always huUd a home 
hi an old dead triee on the Souhe
gan river near the WUtpn Une and 

(Continued on page 8) 

When you next come acrPss a 
perison wbo says, "No wohder. so 
and so costs so much . . . I have 
to belp pay for tbe advertising," do 
your bit to dispel this erroneous 
impression, beld by so many peo
ple, by citing the foUowing facts: 

The UtUted istate Department of 
Commerce bas stated tbat in 1935 
tbe total cost of distribution of 
goods was 28 per cent, witb which 
we can compare the fact tbat aU 
of the advertishig expenditures in 
this country add up to only 2 per 
cent of tbe value of aU goods sold. 
Tbis makes tbe amount spent for 
advertising only 1/14 of the total 
cost of distribution. 

Tbe 2 per cent figure represents 
an avera$;e cost. When advertising 
coists of particulsir items are men
tioned, some extremely fractional 
figures result. The best^known bf 
these is 1,576/100,000 of a cent, rep-
resenttos tbe-'antount for'Advertis
ing included In tbe cost of a live 
cent glass of the best known of soft 
drinks. 

Ciurent figures may show a very 
smaU advertismg cost represented 
hi the telUng price of many articles 
but it shoiUd' be kept hi nUnd tbat 
these selUng prices would be mucb 
higher if It were not for the mass 
production and frequent tumovers 
made possible largely througb ad
vertising's helps in creating wide 
and sustained consumer demand.— 
From The Imprmt. 

$626,000 Credit 
Used By 
HiUsboro Coanty 

Hillsboro county farmers were 
using nearly ^626,000 of «*dit 
through units of the Faxm Credit 
Administration at the beginning of 
this year, it is reported by the 
Springfield, Mass., P. C. A., head
quarters. Of the toUl, abont $38^ 
ooo was short-term credit throogo 
the Concord production credit as 
sociation to finance tbe purchase 
of livestock, equipment and. supr 
plies. The balance was real estate 
fiiiabcing, oh long-term amortised -
loans, most of which were made 
through the Souhegan. National 
farm loan association. 

The Concord production credit 
association, which operates in south 
em New Hampshire, had 38 Hills-
boro county members who were us
ing its credit while the number o? 
farmers using the mortgage'loans 
was about 205, 

Most of the production loans have 
been used to. purchase livestock, 
supplies and machinery, while the 
majority of the mortgage loans are 
the result of a shift in debts from 
a short-terni to a long-term basu, 
permitting repayment over 20 or 33 
years, the report stated. 

INSPEQION ANNOUNCEMENT 
Under iauthority granted by Chap

ter zoo Section 6A of the Publie 
Laws notice is hereby given that 
all motor vehicles registered on 
May xst and during.the month of 
May in New Hampshire must be 
inspected at an authorized inspecr 
tion station before June ist and 
those registered from June ist t» 
September 30th shall be inspected 
not later than five days after time 
of registration. 

On June ist and thereafter, any 
personoperating a motor vehicle 
that has not been inspected as above 
ordered is subject to a fine and the 
registration may be revoked, 

JOHN F. GRIFFIN 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles. 

Concprd, N. H. 
April 26, 1941. 

Card Af ThankB 
Words cannot expreiss my sin

cere thanks to all my neighbors^ 
friends, fellow workmen and all 
those who contributed towards my 
artificial arm. 

Fred Gibson * 

A RECEPTION 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

MORE THAN A CENTURY OF 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1941 will prove a great help 
in planning your garden for the coming year. It is more 
than just a catalog—a helpful guide full of valuable garden 
information. Attractive prices, many special offers and re
liable information about all the old favorites and the out
standing novelties for 

• "¥•../-: 1 9 - 4 1 

Write for Your Free Copy Today 

HENRY A DREER, Inc. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

WOMAN'S WORK 
INTHE U S A 

? - — ' \ 1 
FOR VEARS ABOUT THE V 

ONLY pywo OCCUPATIONS 
FOR WOMEN WERE 
SEWI NS.-HOUSE WORK , -
MINDING CHILDREN,-
ANO TENDING 
FACTPRY MACHINES. 

952 Dreer Building Philadelphia, Pa 

^wa9*iaawa9999niiwa9*a9*9ma999wttttaaaaaaa»m9WT^ 

GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-8. . 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64.3 ANTRIM, N . H. 

There will be a reception to cele
brate the 50tli wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. William £ . Gibney 
at their home in Kcene, Sunday, 
May 4, from 2 to 5 in the afternoon. 
It is bored that all tbeir Antrim 
friends will attend. 

MARFAK 

Antrim Locals 
A large crew of men was in Mar

low fighting tbe forest fire. 
Molly Aiken Chapter D. A. R. will 

meet Friday, May 2nd at 2:30 p. m. 
at the bome of Mrs. Arehie M. Swett 
on Main Street. 

Miss Dorothy Whippie waa home 
over the weekend. She ia now em 
ployed in the ofHee of the Naahua 
Gummed and Coated Paper Cb. 

Official Motor Vebide Inspedioa 
SUtion No. 744 

K. 
CONCORD ST. - A N T R I M . N. B . 

. JBSeRVIENT IN CENTRAL CUROPE-BUT THR0U6H0UT THIS C O O N T R V 
WOMEN ANO GIRLS HAVE ACHIEVED DISTINCTION IN THE ARTS, 
SCIENCE, ECONOMICS ANO POUTICS WHILE RITAININO THEIft 

OLD silPRCMACy I N THE HOME. 

FOR MORE THAN 50 YEARS 
We Have Sold Furniture in 

Antrim dnd vicinity 
Sold to the children and grandchildren of our first 

customers. People have to be well satisfied to con
tinue cominjg and to recommend their children and 
friends to come. 

We always have and always shal l ins i s t 
o n Dependable Goods and t h e Lowest 
Prices s u e h goods can be sold. 

It has to be the best in its line to be in our store 

E M E R S O N & SON 
Milfprd, New Hampshire 

http://to.be
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Under the Wing of the American Eagle 

[ I 

Greenland came nnder U. S: protection when the government signed an agreement with Danish ofBcials. 
Thns the Monroe Doctrine spreads northward ii> scope. Photos show the flsldng colony at Umanak (below) and 
fishhig boats at Seoresbysond (npper right). Circle: Hendrlck De Kanffmann, Danish minister to the U. S., 
recalled by the Oerman-cohtrolled. Copenhagen government, (or his role In the negotiations. 

Cherry Blossom Time in Washington 

This photo shows how people walked or rode to view the splendor- of tbe himdreds of Japanese cherry 
trees as they burst hi full bloom around tbe Tidal Basin in the nation's capital. Inset: Nancy Alden Strong is 
crowned Queen of the Cherry Blossoms. With her is Sen. John Overton ot Louisiana. Abont a quarter of a 
million people attended the coronation. . • , 

Three Generations of Tears in Greece 

i;-«;^::>^?^^;'' 

As the Nazi air blitz shifts from nation to nation only faces in the 
familiar pictures of ruined homes are changed. Censors are quick to 
realize that photos like the one above, taken in (jreece, do much to invite 
sympathy of neutrals. Here three generations of (irpck peasantry weep 
amid ruins of their "blitzed" home. 

'Slight' Loss in Compensation 

To Watch Air War 

Maj.-Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of 
the U. S. army air eorps, shown as 
he boarded a clipper plane in New 
York for fiight to Europe. General 
Arnold will go to London to act Ss 
an official observer for the war de< 
partment. 

Cultural Envoy 

William MeChesney MarUn, 34.year-oId head of the New York Stock 
exchange, signing his indactlon papers at local draft board No. 15, lh 
New York. Be is givhig np a $48,000-a-year job to become a $21-per-
^onth selectee. Behind lilm are members of the board :̂ nd other draftees. 

Donglas Fairbanks Jr., appoint* 
ed cultural envoy to Sonth America 
to strengthen inter-American nnder. 
standhig throngh the theatrical arts, 
tracing their ronte with his wite. 

HEAVYWEIGHT F1(3HT 
BBOADCAST 

". . . This is the shrth round oi 
the heavyweight cbampeensliip fl^t 
between Joe Louis and Pudge 
Gkwps . . . Louis sendsanother left 
to the Jaw by Louis . . . Now Louis 
lands a right to the head by Louis 
. . . Ot Goops . . . By Louis . . . 
It'a a terrific battle, folks . . . Both 
boys are in the center of Louis . . . 
of tbe ring . . . by Goops . , . of 
Louis . . It's a right by Louis to 
the Jaw by Louis of (lOops . . . 
There's the belli . . Gkwps has. 
been down six times so far . . . The. 
crowd is wild . . . Nobody expected 
Goops would put Up.sucdi a game 
showhigl 

• • • 
"Seventh round, folks . . . . Louis 

is shufifling around . . . He is star
ing at Groops -. -. . This is a stare by 
Louis . . . Of (loops . . . Groops is 
not to be. otitdone and be sends a 
stare by Goops. to Louis by (3oops: 
. . . Louis delivers a right uppercut 
to the Jaw by Louis . . . A left by 
Louis . . . A rigbt by Louis . . . 
Louis sends two lefts and a right to 
the jaw by Louis. Goops is down 
, . . He is saved by the bell.. . . 
This showing of (Soops has upset all 
calculations . . . The crowd is 
cheering . . . This is ai sensational 
battle! 

' • . • • • 

"Now comes the eighth round . . . 
Goops makes a rush for his comer 
by Goops. He rushes Out straight 
at Louis by Goops . . . of Louis 
. . . Now Louis floors him witii a 
terrific left to the nose by Louis . . . 
and two uppercuts by Louis to the' 
jaw by Louis . . . Goops is down 
. . . He is lip . . . He falls into a 
clinch of Louis by Goops . . . Louis 
just landed folir straight smashes 
to the head by Louis . . . Louis 
scores a terrific right to ear by 
Louis . . . And a left jab by Louis 
to the face of Goops by Louis . . . 
Louis gets in two stomach punches 
by Louis . . . Goops goes down 
. . . Goops has been down eleven 
times . . .He hasn't landed a solid 
punch so far by Goops. But he is 
still in there . . . All the expert 
predictions have been upset . . . 
Goops has surprised everybody . . . 
There goes the bell as Louis sends 
a bard right smash to the jaw by 
Louis. 

• • • 
"Nhith round, folks. . . .This is 

one of the greatest heavyweight 
championship fights in history . . . 
Goops is down agahi from a left and 
right and left and right and right de
Uvered by Louis to the jaw by I<ouis 
. . . He is up . . . He is in very 
bad shape . . . He has no defense 
and doesn't seem to be 'able to land 
a solid punch . . . He is certainly 
outclassed, but this is the nmth 
round, folkŝ  and.he has upset all 
the dope by still being in there . . . 
Goops is putting up a wunnderful 
demonstration of courage by Goops 
. . . He is do\̂ 'n again as Louis 
sends a left and a left and a left by 
Louis to the jaw . . . Boy, what a 
fight! 

• • • 
"Now we jare starting round ten 

Ul the greatest fight for the world 
heavyweight champeenship in years 
. . . Joe Louis sends a left to the 
head by Louis . . . Goops is down 
. . . He's up . . . I never saw such 
spirit . . . Such courage by Goops 
. . . Such fighting nerve and spirit 
. . . Bam! . . . Goops is OUT!" 

*.' • * 
PROBLEM FOR WASHINGTON 
(A picture made entirely of hair 

from the heads of members of the 
Roosevelt family will be presented 
to the President.—News item.) 

Please save your combings, Mrs. R., 
For Democrats declare 

That they would like the Hyde Park 
branch 

Immortalized in hau:. 
•• • • i . -

Young John could pull a forelock 
out— 

. Frank, Junior, some can spare. 
But what, oh, what, can Jimmy do 

To place his quota there? 
—X. Y. Z. 

• • • 
MOVIE VERDICTS 

"That Night in Rio,"—an insult to 
South' America done in techni
color. 

. • . • • 
But if "Rebecca" was the year's 

best picture, as voted, then we'll 
take Mickey Mouse every time. And 
we thought Ginger Rogers as Kitty 
Foyle in the movie of that name was 
just another movie performer who 
hadn't read the book. 

• » • • • 

•r There are a lot of people hr this 
country who will stand for most 
anything that may come through the 
war emergency as long as it doesn't 
interfere with bingo. 

* * ' ' • • , 

. A recent newsreel showed a bunch 
of rookies leaping from planes in 
a parachute training test. Each car
ried two chutes in case the first 
one didn't work. In this picture one 
lad pulled both 'chutes. 

"Would you do that?" the girl 
ahead asked her boy friend. 

"Would I!" he frankly exclaimed. 
"Say, I'd pull both cords and yell 
for somebody to throw me a third." 

It mnst seem funny to London 
t not to have any American nota

bles aronnd this week. 

TN POl)M9INa down Georgia turf 
^ again witti one Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb, ttie discussion, came up re
garding tbe best winning year or 
years of an athlete's- career. 

Freddie Corcoran, tournament 
manager of tbe P. G. A. and a mas

ter of statistieal 
lore, had Just dis
covered that the 
winning average 
age for professional 
golf stood at 28 
yean, or in that im
mediate neighbor
hood. 

BobJsy Jones' win
ning span ran from 
21 to 28. But it was, 
at 28 that he had 

Grmntlaad Bice his greatest and 
.flnal.season. . 

(^he Sarazen had his best years 
ttom 20 to 31, so that his average 
stood' at 26. 

"We've had 20-year-oId winners in 
Onimet and Saraxen," Corcoran 
said, "aod others In their high 
thirties. Sarazen idso tied for the 
title at 38. Vardon was elose to 50 
vriien he won Ua last start Bnt 
yiim'll flnd that 28 Is close to peak 
form." 
For Baseball 

"My two best years," Ctobb said, 
"were 1911 and 1912, when I was 
26 and 27 years old." 

The records prbved this. In 1911 
Cobb batted .420, scored 147 m n s 
and stole 83 bases. In 1912 Cobb 
batted .410 and stole 61 bases. In 
1915 Cobb stole 96 bases, wbleb Is 
mere than the entire cast of two ball 
clnbs will steal today. 

"When I was around 26," Ty said, 
"I had the experience that comes 
from eight years of play—I started 
at 18—and I also had the spring of 
youth. At that age the eyes and 
legs are still young. The reflexes 
work perfectly, As I got a few 
years older I noticed that while I 
cbuld run about as fast as ever, I 
couldn't start as fast. And the start 
is a big part of speed." 

In those two big years Cobb pUed 
np 475 hits. And starting speed 
was a big faetor In this total. 

"There have been a lot of ball 
players," Ty added, "who got bet
ter as they grew older. But the av
erage winning year is still around 
26. Walter Johnson had many great 
years. But his best season was in 
1913. when, as I dimly recall.it, Wal
ter won 36 games and had an eamed 
run average of 1.09. Think of that! 
And he won those 36 games with a 
weak-hitting club that rarely got hiin 
many^iruns. In 1913 Jobnson was 
just 26 years old. I had to hit 
against him then and I know what 
he had. No one before or since has 
ever had such terrific speed. You 
knew a fast ball was coming, but 
that didn't help a lot. It was too 
fast." 

So there yoU have Ty Cobb and 
Walter Johnson with the age of 26, 
pointing to their twin peaks. 

Bob Feller, now 22, should be a 
40 game winner at 26, if the same 
average holds up. 

C b̂b is now moving on to his fifty-
fifth birthday. The Georgia Peach 
is still in fine physi
cal shape; the main 
sign of passing 
years is thinning 
hair, just a trifie 
gray. But he can 
still hunt from dawn 
to «̂(dâ kness and 
take you around 
some fairway at a 
hectic pace. , 

Jack Dempsey 
won the main title 
at the age of 24. So 
did Jim Jeffries. 
Jim Corbett was 26 when he stopped 
John L. Sullivan, then fat and 35. 
Gene Tunney was 28 when he won 
from Dempsey. 
Among Fighters 

Dempsey was at his best the year 
he beat Willard. Tunney came along 
more slowly. Tunney retired be
fore he came to what he might have 
been. 

Jess Willard, a freak, was well 
over 30 when he whipped Jack John
son. Fitz was around 35 when he 
stopped Jim Corbett. 

But I think you'U find the average 
age of fighting greatness close to 26 
or 27 years. As Ty Cobb pnts it 
this is the meeting point of ex
perience and youth. The physical 
qualities have been retained and 
have also received an added hard
ness. There is more sitamina to 
work with, and Just as mucb speed. 

As I recall it. Bill Tilden was 26 
when he won his first national tennis 
cha^pibni^ip at Forest Hills and 
mopped up at Wimbledon. Til
den can still play every stroke 
known to the game. But th» legs 
and the eyes are years away from 
their prime. 

Eyes Important 
- "And don't forget," Bill said some 
time ago, "the cyeS can't be over
looked. They are more important 
than most camp followers under
stand." 

There have been exceptions,, bnt 
if yon look back yon'U flnd that 26 
or 27 has been tbe golden year of 
competition, especiaUy wbere speed 
and stamina connt. 

Willie Hoppe, t>eyond 50, is stiU a 
marvel, but Willie doesn't have to 
use his legs where speed is needed 
—and that's important. 

Ty Cobb 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 

Wdding Instnictioga 
W«M, O l ^ M f i M , Ji^ljlcr 5 ^ 

BhBllrtM 
tiMWSlUg.C*. 
Coat aah S^Iow. XinlrneSoM Sl^ 

^^Maa Baar,aafa*ta,Caamatt. 

Stove Stain Remover 
•TA4CUBBN4XOV rASZB IHUtOViSS 
boRiBtf iB •talna firom yeur sted tap aaa 
•namdad atovCa and ovaaju pota. u d . 
nana. Alao maw eOar uao. Fea^ald JBe, 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 
. SSamTudi. 

to 

(jardeners 
BULB SUBSnXUTES 

WITH the supply of many popu-) 
Iar spring-flowering bulbs cut! 

off because of the war in Europe, i 
gardeners are seeking certain sul)-': 
stitutes. 

The color and form of many an-, 
nual flowers makeis them excellent.' 
choices for replacing the bulb fa
vorites;' As in the case of. bulbs,, 
the seed of these aiihuals may bei 
planted in the early fall, for bios-; 
somihg early the following sum-' 
nier. . , . 

The fresh yellow color of Daf
fodils, for instance, may be cap-, 
tured nearly as well in the petals' 
of Sunshine Calendula, or ih the 
rich hues of CaUfomia Poppy (Ex
tra (xolden). 

The soft colors associated with 
the Tulip may be replaced best by 
Larkspur, with its tints of white, 
blue, pink, rose, lilac, and carmine. 
The newer, tall-growing Sujper 
Majestic Larkspurs are most de
sirable. 

The blossom-crowded spikes o^ 
Snapdragons are likened by many 
to the Hyacinth. It is best to grow] 
the dwarf rust-resistant strains ofj 
Snapdragon, with attractive vari-j 
eties such as Compact Bedding! 
Bronze, and Sahnon Pink adapt-| 
able also because bf their suitabil-i 
ity for massed bedding, as Tulipŝ  
are so often used. * 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR LAXATIVC-REUCVE 

CONSTIPATION THIS M O D E R N W A Y 
eWbas you taal gauy, haadaehy, logy 
dna. to-clogged-up boWelt, do at tnilliona 
do-taka Fa«a-A-Mint at bedtima. Next 
morning—thoroniih, comfbrtable relief, 
helping you nart the day ftill of your 
aonnal anargy and pap, fteling lijca a 
millionl Feen-A-Mint doem't diiturb 
your nighf a rest or interfere with mtk the 
nest day. IVy Fe«n-A>Mint, the chewing 
gum lazatiye, youttalC It taite* good, if a 
handy and, economical... a fiuaily lupply 

FEEN-A-MINT T r < 
Blessings Apart 

Men are seldom blessed with 
good fortune and good sense at 
the same time.—Livy. 

j ynLE 'S FAMILY ELEXER 
A Unimeirt Sold on Its Merit Since 1872 

As (hie Thinks 
Man is only miserable so far as 

he thinks himself so.̂ —Sannazaro. 

VISIT THE 

SENSIBLE 
HOTEL RATES 

SINGLE ROOMS $2.25 to $S 
DOUBLE ROOMS $4.50 to $7 

BUUN DININO ROOM 
Braaklaat 26e te 7Se 
Luncheon /rem SOc 
Dinnat from $ 1 . 0 0 

FREE UM,oi.os7 iaaou* iwiaming 
pool, gymnasium and solarium. 

DtNNSS AND 8UPPSS 
DANCma IN THB QSILL 

S H E m HOTEL 
UXINOTON AVE., a»49th ST. 

NIW YOUK 
Matai KNOTT MafwaeiMiii 

A. R. WAtTT, Meiwfw 

MERCHANDISE 
tAustBeGOqO 

to he 
Consistently Advertised 

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS 

•fa _ 

http://recall.it
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T\0 YOU take a large size—ahy-
••^ where betweeri 38 and 527 
Then this dress wQl shnply deUght 
you.. It's so becoming and sucr 
cessful that two neckline styles are 
suggested in''the pattem (No. 
1333-B}. One is the plam v-neck
line cut to smart new depth, and 
the other is turned back in narrow 
revers. .Make the dress in house
hold cottons, trimming with braid 
and addmg a couple of pockets, 
and it will be One of yg.ur most 
comfbrtable work-a-day styles. 
Make it of light, inconspicuous 
prints, flat crepe or spun rayon 
for street wear, with plain neck
line, softened by a narrow touch bf 
contrast. 

The detailing is perfectly 
planned to create the high-biisted, 
slim-hipped hne most becoming to 
large figures. The skirt has a 
gradual flare. It's one of those ut
terly simple dresses that has loads 
of distinction. 

a a a 
Fattem Ko. 1333-B is designed for sizes 

86, 38. 40, 42, 44, 46. 48, 50 and 52. SiU 
38 requires, with short sleeves^.Sii yards 
ot 39-lneh material without nap; long 
sleeves, S',i yards. l\i yards braid or % 
yard contrast for neek fold. Detailed 
sew chart Included. Send order to: 

SEWINO CIRCLB PATTEBN DEPT. 
106 Seventh Ave. New Tork 

Enclose 15 cents in coins fov 
Pattem No.. Size. 
Name 
Address ; • «• 

A Good Book 

As good almost kill a man as kill 
a good book; who kills a man kills 
a reasonable creature, God's im
age; but he who destroys a good 
book, kills the image of God, as 
it were, in the eye.—Milton. 

WNU—2 ia-41 

ThatNa<?<?in<? 
Backache 

Hay .Wlitai of Diwrdcnd 
Kidney Aetioo 

' Ueden life with ita hoiTy and wanri 
orfnlftiig 'ltanaicoteipoauraaadlaiee* 
tloB—throws beavy attain oa tbe werk 
of tba kidaeys. Tbey at* apt to beeeae 
ovarHazad aad fall to Sltar esesas add 
aad etbar ImpocUiea from tba Ufk.glTlag 

^ijfMM ^ ^ M M ^ « M j 

THitlFT CCTS^MOB£ MEAT FOB 70UB BiONEZ 
(See Recipes Bdow) 

HEATS FOB BUDGET HEALS 

I^ you're meat-wise, then.you're 
budget-wise I For the less expensive 

cuts of meat have 
a way of making 
food dollars real
ly s-t-r-e-t-c-h. 

What's more, 
the thrift cuts of 
meat are equally 
as. chock full of 
flavor, health-
guarding vita
mins,, body-build

ing proteins and minerals as the 
more expensive ones. When you 
buy a chuck roast instead of chops; 
hamburger instead of steak; or baby 
beef liveir instead of calves liver, 
your economy isn't deprivhig your 
family or guests of even a teeny, 
weeny bit of food valtte. that's the 
verdict of .nutrition experts. And 
they know. 

Economy in purchasing meat 
comes froni knowing the wide vari
ety of different meat cuts available, 
and from purchasing some of the 
cuts which are not in greatest de
mand. For example, a pot roast of 
beef, delicious as it is and as much 
as it is enjpyed by everyone, sells 
for considerably less per pound than 
a rib roast of 
beef. The reason, 
of coiirse, is that 
there is a greater 
demand for rib 
roast. 

You'll surely be 
pleased, eind sur
prised, too, at the 
way you can save 
money oh your 
food budget, at the same time add
ing variety to both your family and 
company meals, by following to
day's penny-pincher recipes. 

•Stnffed Shonlder of Lamb. 
How to Bny: Good quality lamb is 

pinkish and well-marbled with fat. 
Outside fat is smooth, hard, glossy 
and cream-white. Look for both gov
ernment uispection stamp and pack
er's private grade stamp. Find the 
grade that suits you, tiien always 
buy it. Ask ybur meat man to bone 
the shoulder, leaving a cavity to fill 
with stuffing. (You can use the 
bones for broth, soup or gravy 
stock.) 

How to C!ook: Prepare a well-sea
soned stuffing; fill cavity, then sew 
up edges or skewer hi place. Weigh 
meat after stuffuig to compute cook
ing time. Place fat side up on rackr 
in open pan, rub with salt and pep
per. Codk in slow oven (325 de
grees F.}, allowing about 35 min
utes per pound. Garnish with mint 
leaves and a vegetable; serve. De
licious! 

Dressing for Lamb. 
2 sUces bacon 
2 cups bread crumbs 
1 cup sour apples, chopped 
1 cup raisins 
% cup celery, chopped 

Fry bacon until,crisp and add to 
bread crumbs, raisins, diced apples 
and celery. Season with salt and 
pepper and pile Ughtiy into cavity 
in lamb shoulder. 

Eye-of-Ronnd Roast. 
How to Bny: The lean of beef 

should be well-marbled with fat, 
firm, smooth, glossy: soon after tiie 
meat is cut, the surface should turn 
bright red. The outer fat should 
be fairly thick, firm; flaky, cream-
white. In lower grad^ fat is soft
er, yeUower. Though price per 
pound will perhaps exceed that of 
rib roast, it is all soUd meat—no 
bones, no fat, no waste of any kind. 

Toa aar eaaat aaggiag baekaebâ  
beadacbe, JWfiiness, gettiag ap algbtŝ  
lag paiaa, awelUnc—feti eoastaatly 
Ured, BerveoB, aU wetn oot. Otber slgaa 
at Udaey er bladder diaerder are aoae-. 
Uaaa banlag, eeaaty of too freqaaat 

l̂ ry Daatft JHSa. Daaaft balp tha 
Mdasjv to peas off bamfol aseass body 
waste. Thay bave had saan tbaa b«lf a 
- "— el pabSa approvaL Are: 

DOANSPlLLS 

LYNN SAYS: 

Spread apple or crabapple Jelly 
over the top of roasting ham, 
veal or pork for the last 90 min
utes. The jelly gives an appetiz
ing flavor and a glossy brown top. 

Crumbled bacon adds a won
derful new flavor to cooked green 
beans, yellow or white squash, 
browned navy beans or spinach. 
Add the bacon in the last 5 mhi
utes. 

Long, alotv eooking at a low 
heat is the general rule for cook
ing the thrifty cuts of meat 

Ranking low on the buteher's 
price Ust but high hi nutrition 
are such meats as kklney, brains, 
heart and liver. They make de
Ucious dishes when properly 
cooked. 

XHIS.WEEK'S MENU 

Cream et Pea Soap 
•Stuffed: Shonlder ot Lamb 

. Parsley Botteired Potatoes 
Battered .Canot Strips 
Sweet Cabbage Belisb 

. Peppermint Ice Cream • 
Chocolate Cup Cakes 

^Recipe. Given 

It goes a long way. For best re-
sidts, slice very thin. 

How tb Cook: Put meat, well cov
ered with, fat, on rack hi open roast
ing pan. Sprinkle With salt and 
pepper.. Place hi moderate oven 
(325 degrees F.) and allow about 
25 minutes per pound for rare beef, 
28 to 30 for medium and about 35 
for well done. Do not baste. Po
tatoes may be cooked in same pan 
ŵ ith roast. • . 

Swedish Meat BaUs. 
(Serves 6) 

2 poimds finely ground beef 
I cup mashed potato 
% cup apple sauce 
1V& teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg 
Shortening 
1 can vegetable soup 
% cup mJlk 

Combine beef, potato, apple sauce 
and seasonings. Roll into small balls 
the size of a walnut. Brown weU in 
hot shortening, in baking dish. Pour 
on soup and milk and bake ui mod
erate oven (375 degrees F.). Thicken 
gravy; serve. 

Cnbed Steak With Vegetables. 
Cube 1 povaid of thrifty cut of 

steak, such as round or chuck. 
Brown it in hot fat. Add 1 cup boil
ing water and 1 teaspoon cornstarch, 
mixed with a Uttie cold water; and 
salt and pepper to taste. Stir until 
mixture is boiling. Add 1 large 
green pepper cut into squares, and 
2 large sweet onions cut into eighths. 
Cover and simmer until steak is 
tender. Add 2 large tomatoes cut in 
eighths and cook 2 minutes longer. 
The gravy may be seasoned with a 
few drops of seasoning sauce. Serve 
at once. Boiled rice is an exceUent 
accompaniment. 

Stnffed Flank Steak. 
(Serves 6) 

-1 flank steak (about IVi to 2 Ibs.) 
4 cups dry bread 
% cup milk 
% ciip boiling water 
V* cup butter 
% cup finely chopped onion 
V* cup finely chopped parsley 
1 egg • 
1V& teaspoons salt 
Pepper 
Have your butcher score the steak 

and cut a pocket in it. Break the 
bread into smaU 
pieces. Mix milk 
and boiUng wa
ter. Pour over 
bread and let soak 
untU soft. Melt 
the butter, add 
onion and cook 
without brown
ing, about 5 min
u t e s . Add to 

bread-milk mixture the parsley, 
beaten egg, salt and pepper. Press 
this stuffing into tiie pocket of the 
steak. Bake in a shaUow pan, un
covered, in a moderate oven (350 
degrees) two hours. Slice it gener
ously and garnish with sprigs of 
crisp parsley. 

There's plenty of good, substan
tial eatmg in stuffed flank steak, so 
the rest of tbe meal can be simple. 
A vegetable (stewed tomatoes, 
beans or cauliflower, perhaps); des
sert and beverage would round out 
a satisfying, appealing menu. 
Veal Birds WKb Moshroom Sance. 

2 pounds veal round 
bread 8tufl!tng 

3 tablespoons fiour 
3 tablespoons lard 

salt and pepper 
1 shiall can mushroom soup 

Have veal round cut into one-half 
inch sUces. Cut into pieces for in
dividual servmgs as nearly 2 by 4 
inches in size as possible. Place a 
spoonful of stuffing on eacb piece. 
i:oU and fasten edge with toothpicks. 
Dredge with flour and brown oh aU 
sides in hot lard. Season.̂  Pour 
mushroom soup over veal bh-ds, 
cover and cook very slowly until 
done, about 45 minutes. 

For variety, histead of ushig a 
bread stuffing, spread finely chopped 
onion over the meat, place a par
tially cooked ciarrot fai the center, 
roU and fasten. 

OMiaawd by WeatanMewapapef Ualeau) 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Beleaaed by Weatern Newapaper Ualoa.) . 

RITA HAYWORTH, whose 
' rise to movie heights 

makes one of HoUywoodls 
most spectacular success 
stories, has drawn, the co-
starring rolef opposite Fred 
Astah'e in Columbia's "He's My 

Uncle" because she 
really deserves i t 
This is a reaUy im
portant picture; the 
songs are by Cole 
Porter; the dance se^ 
quehces wiU be dî  
rected by Robert Al
ton, who did the 
dance routines for 
three, of Broadway's 
most jiopular cur
irent musicals. Rita's 
a member bf the in-
temationaUy known 

Cansino family; has danced all her 
Ufe. 

Bita Hayworth 

Did you bappen to listen to Bmg 
Crosby's radio program the night J. 
Carrol Naish appeared on it? If 
you did, you'U reihember that Naish 
sang ah Irish baUad. j UntU then 
nobody in HoUywood jl&ew thait he 
had a good barhOnc) voice, and had 
sung On the. stage. WilUam C. 
Thomas of the Pine-Thomas organi
zation, producing aviation pictures 
for Paramount, Ustened, and leamed. 
Naish was already booked for a.role 
m "Forced Landmg"—now he's 
scheduled to sing a song as weU as 
.act. . 

• * -

EUa Neal established something ot 
a record recently when she ap
peared in three pictures in three 
days. On Wednesday she Was lon 
HaU's handmaiden In "Aloma of the 
South Seas"; Tbursday morning, for 
"Bny Me That Town," she was a 
mother at ber baby's christening; 
Friday, she played a Mexican bride 
hi "Hold Back the Dawn"—for that 
one she had to say something In 
Spanish, which sbe doesn't Under
stand; she's stiU wondering what it 
meant. 

If you enjoyed "The Cat and the 
Canary," hiade two years ago, you'U 
look forward with 
good r e a s o n to 
"Nothmg But the 
Truth,'' in which the 
same stars — Bob 
Hope and Paulette 
Soddard-appear.It's [ 
in the handS of the 
same director, EUi
ott Nugent. It's the 
hUariouS story of a 
stock broker who 
bets $10,000 that he 
won't teU a Ue for 24 
hours, and the cast 
includes such capable actors as Ed
ward Amold, Grant MitcheU, Rose 
Hobart, Helen Vinson, Leon Belasco 
and Leif Erikson. 

Pattem 6896. 

A BRIGHT decoration in any 
•** room, this rug, crocheted in 
four strands of string, candlewick 
or rags looks like a large chrys-

Unfprtunate One 
I'here is no one more unfortu

nate ttian the man who has never 
been unfortunate, for it has never 
been in his power to try himself 
Seneca. 

anthemum. Use tAro shades of • 
color, with white,, gray, tab or 
three colors. 

• ' • • • , 

Pattern 6896 cbntains instructions lor 
making rug: Ulustratlonf of it and 
stitches; materiala needed: color schemei. 
Send order to: ' 

Sewing Circle Needleeraft nept 
82 Eighth Ave. New Tork 

Enclose U cents in coins for Pat
tem N o . . . . . . . . . 
Name . . . . . . . . . 
Address . . . . . . . 

. • • 
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Where Days Are Bom 
The Intemational Date Lbe, 

which, .like the Equator, is an 
imaginary line, runs between two 
islands known as Big Diomedes 
and Little Diomedes, situated al* 
most: halfway between the main* 
lands of Asia and Alaska. It is 
here, between the Old World and 
the New, that each new day is 
bom, and when it is New Year's 
day on Big Diomedes, it is stUl a 
full 24 hours behind on Little Dio
medes. 

The selection bf this particular 
spot to. decidei the beginning of 
each day was decided by an in* 
tOmational committee of-^cien« 
tists, who took.every other pos* 
sible site into consideration. 

"On a 75-mile-an-hoiir run, I like this 

-*-
It looks as if Gloria Swanson 

would really return to the screen in 
"Father Takes a Wife" with Adolphe 
Menjou, Desi Amaz and John How
ard. Mr, Menjou, famous for his 
wardrobe, and Miss Swanson, equal
ly famous for hers, have been hav
ing wardrobe tests at RKO; she has 
a reputation in New York for being 
able to wear just anything ait aU and 
look smart in it. 

;•• — m , 

Joan Crawford's New York fans, 
who troop around at her heels when
ever she's In town, recently present
ed her with a rather staggering 
birthday gift—a birthday card more 
than two feet square, which they'd 
had autographed by dozens bf fa
mous theatrical people. 

The public apparenUy spends a lot 
of time and thought on trying to beat 
the quiz shows; the newest wrinkle 
bobbed up recently in connection 
with Ben Bernie's pregram. For 
two weeks he was besieged with 
requests for tickets to the repeat 
show. Here's the reason: 

The final contestants vying for the 
prize of $100 are selected by their 
ability to guess from a recording 
how many shots are fired out of a 
machine gun in so many seconds. 
One night on the first show, the 
number of shots fired was 52. On 
the repeat show, all the contestants 
prompUy guessed 49, 50 and 51. 
But they were fooled—Bemie had 93 
shots fired the second time, by let
ting the record run longer. 

.̂" 
Because a singer on the "Uncle 

Ezra" program got a chance to 
make a movie with Shirley .Temple, 
the announcer on the same program 
gets a chance to be a network sing
er. The first singer is Bob Nolan, 
the announcer is Cy Harrice. 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS-Oark Gahle'i next 

for Metro. "Honlty Tank." in whieh Lana 
Turner wUl appear opposiu iiim. turns 
him into a confidence man and swindler 
who becomes a power in a town in the 
Yukon , ,, RKO will introduce a new ro-
mantie team in "Lady Seerfaee"—Aeyre 
Frances Neal and Dennis O'Keefe, and the 
story's e comedy uiA a gangland baelt-
ground . . . Wendy Barrie and George 
Satulers will be uamed in "The Gay Fal-
coti," mystery pietitre lo be made &y RKO; 
Michael Arlm (rememher "The Green 
Hat"?) is Ae author... George Br^ and 
Basil RaAbone have Aa leadt in "G-Man 
Versus Seodand Yard." ', 

Man of Destruction 
For it would have been better 

that man should have been born 
dumb, nay, void of aU reason. 

rather than' that he should employ 
the gifts of Providence to the de
struction of his neighbor.—Quinti* 
Uan. 

BIG 11-OUNCE 
BOTTLE OF 

HIN 
HONEY & ALMOND CREAM 

Regular 1̂ size 
limited time only — 

Misused Necessity 
Necessity is the plea for every 

infringement of human freedom. 

It is the argument of tyrants; it is 
the creed of slaves.—Pitt, the 
Elder. 

DOES HE USUALLY PREFER TO . . . 

LOOK 
THE OTHER 

WAY 
BECAUSE YOUR 

APPEARANCE 
IS MARRED BY 

PSORIASIS? 
If this Is. one of tbe problems you face, why not aee what SniOlL can 
do for your psoriasis blemishes? Certainly it is sensible to give SJROIL, 
a chaoioe. SIROIL tends to remove the crusts and scales ĉ  peoriasis 
which are external in character and located on outer layer of akin. If 
or when your psoriasis lesions recur, Ught appUcations of SIROIZ, wiQ 
help keep them under control Apidied extemaUy, SIROIL does not 
stain clothhig or bed Unen—nor does it Intisrfere in any way with ybtir 

t— daily routine. Oflered to you on a two weeks** 
•atisfaction*or*money*reiuhded basis. .• 

yrraaa>rlnlaraatlntbeoHateapaeelaaladlraetta" 
YOU HAVI 

IvnYTHINO TO OAIN 
by trying SIROIL 
SmOZl. la aStiaS to 
rea ea a two^wteka*-
aatlsi«etleB-«t4Maey<i 
rtfandtd beele, with 
yea tbe cole taiaa aa 
ta feaalts. Te« ewe It 
to yeararif to try tbie . 
wend.fBflMae9fwnNt. 

SIROIL JAtORATOtll l , INCORrORATID 
0«pl. U ^ DMWN, MifUflM 

PleaM tead me jeot free beeklat ee Paeriaala. 

HAKB. 

Ann 
CITT_ JTATa. 

.-~.jasu'-f. .W-i - ,».«M*t.i.'<K' :.t. I- .•i<.«-«»»^*iVift.fcj« ' )«, ' .J. .^ - . » . ' ^ 
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CAPITOL 
H I L t f BORO, N . H . 3 ChangM Weekly-Sun. , Wad. and Fri. 

Matoi 10c, 20c—EVM. 15c and SOc, Tax 3c, Total 33c -

MATINEES DAILY (s^'fflX?) 2 a , EVENINGS, BM irt SW 
Friday and Saturday at 6:30 and »tOO p . M. 

ENDS THURS. 
MAY 1 BETTE DAVIS ,N 

'THE GREAT LIE" 
FRI.- SAT., 
MAY 2, 3 A DOUBLE BILL 

OF THRILLS AND CHILLS 
BASIL RATHBONE 

In 

"TliE MAD DOCTOR" 

Plus ELLEN DREW ii 

"THE MONSTER AND 
V tHEBIRL" 

SUN. 
MAY .. MON..TUES.. WALLACE BEERY .N 

"THE BAD MAN" 
• w i t h ' . ; • 

L I O N E L B A R R Y M O R E a n d L A R A I N E D A Y 

LATEST NEWS and 1^TERESTING SHORT SUBJECTS 

« 

THIS WEEK dNLY! 
CASH NIGHT" Changed to Tnesday 

Win $20.00 or More Tyes . Night, May 6th 

WED.. THURS., ALICE D O N C A R M E N 
MAY 7,8 FAYE AMECHE MIRANDA 

in. 

•^v "That Night in Rio 
(Filmed in Trua Life Taclinicolor) 

im Locals 
H . R S. Benjamin, who bas beeb 

a teacher in Ningpo, China, for 
twenty years, spoke at the Thors^ 
day evening meeting last week. As 
a |tart of fais daties Mr. Benjamin 
has been directing relfef work dur
ing the Japanese wai: and.'h^e was 
able to g ive some very interesting 
facts in regard to conditions tn 
Ningpo and other parts of China. 
H e said among other tbings tbat 
i ^ cents per' day would feed a 
child. 

Mrs. H. W, Eidredge entertain
ed at a dinner party on Monday 
Mf. and Mrs. Harold El l is and 
daughter Nancy of Wareham, 
M a s s , and Mr. and Mts. H. Burr 
Eidredge of Winchendon, Mass. 

T h e Antrim , Garden club wili 
meet nes t Monday evening at 7:30 
at the home -o f Mrs. Blanche 
Thompson. The speaker will be 
E. W. Pierce, county farm bureau 
agent. His subject will be "Pails." 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Does-Your Desk Need-
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper.. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

I 

HILLSBORO GUAflANTY SAVINGS BAKK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repregentalivc of the HiUiboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of thc 
inonth draw interest from the firit day of the month ' 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 8;;Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - . $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
Mtss Hilda Cochrane is caring 

for Mrs. Roland Hutchinson. 

There have beeo some cases of 
mumps among tbe adtilts of tfae 
town. • 

Miss leucine fleatfa faas been tfae 
guest of faer grandmotfaer the last 
week. 

Thomas Leonard, Jr., is in the 
Margaret Pillsbury bospital for an 
operation. 

^ffrs. Edward E. Smith was at 
faer home at Alabama Farm, open
ing it for tbe seasou. 

Neil Mallett is taking a course 
in mechanics in tfae K. Y. A. 
Sefaool in Durbam. 

Ellerton Edwards is home from 
Canal Zone, wfaere he ba.s beeu em> 
ployed for several mbntfas. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Doo .H. Robinson 
spent a part of last week in Wor
cester and Arlington,-Mass. 

Miss Viola Belleville is recover
ing from pneumonia at tfae- Bur. 
bank faospital, Worcester, Mass. 

Mrs Ralph Wbittemore and two 
children, Gail and Judith, visited 
relatives i u Quincy, M a s s , last 
week.. 

Wesley, Hills, who has been at 
home on leave, has gone to New 
York, and will leave for Hawaii 
witbin a few weeks. 

Mrs. Rpbert Folsom and son 
Jofan of Spriiigvale, Me.', were vis
itors of Mrs. Cortt Hunt one day 
last week. 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Bracey 
of New Durbam, accompanied by 
friends, were Antrim visitors S u u ' 
day evening. 

Miss Frances Tibbals of Cam
bridge, Mass., was at ber home 
over the week-end. She was ac
companied by a friend. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sweeney 
and family bave moved to Fitch
burg, Mass , where Mr. Sweeney 
has emplbyment. 

Stereopticon pictures were a fea
ture at tbeTbursday evening meet-
ing in tbe Presbyterian churcb 
last week. Subject, "Migrant?." 

Mrs. Wal l ice Btirns, who recent
ly underwent an appendectomy at 
the Margaret Pillsbury hospital in 
Concord, has returned to her homei 

Mrs. Cora B. Runt faas moved 
from, tfae upper tenement in Mrs. 
Cram's bouse to tfae downstairs 
tenement in Miss Etfael Muzzey's 
bouse. 

Trooper Chester L. Hartwell of 
tbe State Police, according to the 
Manchester Union, earned his 
"smoke-eater's" medal by his good 
work at the Marlow fire. 

Mrs G Granville Whitney, a 
former resident cf this town, has 
returned to ber home in Concord 
after being in tbe Maigaret Pills
bury bospital for nine days for ob
servation and treatment, 

Mis.s Elizabeth Hollis under
went a thyroid operation at tbe 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital last 
Saturday. At last reports she was 
making a satisfactory recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchinson 
and John D. Hutchinson have re
turned from theii winter's stay iu 
Lakeland, Florida. Ira P Hutch-
in.<ion went down and dtove them 
home. 

On Friday evening, May 2, at 8 
o'clock, in the Autrim town hall, 
there will be a visual fire demon-
stration of fire hazards in the home 
by Theodore Gunn, state fire un
derwriters' inspector. The dem-: 
onstration is sponsored by the An
trim fire department. Everyone is 
invited and the admission is free. 

ILlft Atttrim Vitpxatek 
A M B I M NEW HAMPSHIBB 

Publiihed Every Tbonday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PubUsher 

.Nov. i< 1892 —July 9, 1936 
W.T. XUCKER 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBIFnON BATES 
One year. In advance . ; . . . . |2.00 
Six months, in advanee ...i $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents each 

ADVEBTISINO BATES 
Births, inaxriagee and deatb IM>> 

tices Inserted free. 
Card of Tlianks 75e each. 

Resolutions of ordinaiy length 
$1.00. 

Dimlay advertising rates on ap-
pUcauon. 

Notices of Concerts. Plays, oar 
Entertainments to wnich a n ad^ 
mission fee is charged, most be 
paid for a t regular. advertising 
rates, excH>t when aU of the print
ihg is done at The Beporter offioe, 
ffhen a reasonable amount of tree 
poblicity will be given. Tbis ap> 
piles to suxxounamg towns as wtil 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged.at advertising rates. 

Not reqKmslble for ern»8 in ad
vertisements but coitectioos will be 
oiade in st^Mequent issues. 

13ie gdvcminent now makes - a 
eharge of two centi for sendlnc a 
Notlee of Change of Addreas. Ife 
wonld appreciate it if yoo would 
MaU Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoa wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
tiim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

T H U B S D A Y y M A Y 1 , 1 9 4 1 

F«niish«d by the Pastors Q( 
the IHffnrent Churches 

Baptut Chnrch 
Rev. Raipfa H. TibbalSi Pastor 

^saaa ^^^m 

. Tbarsday, May 1 
Prayer Meetiog 7:80 p. m. Topie: 
"LoviogBaek'M John 8:11-24. 

Siindsy, May 4 
Cbnreb School 9:46 
Morning Wonbip l l . Tbe putor will 
preach on "A Synpatbetic Friend." 
Yoqng People's Fellowihip 6 in the 
Tbe publie is invited. 
The annul meeting . df the Dnblin 
Baptist Auoeiatlon vrill be held in 
tbia cboreb May 9. 

PresbytoMB .Chorch 
Rev. Wm^ McN. Kittredge, Pabtor 

REPORTERETTES 

If yon are not tax-conscious now, 
you will be. And bow! 

You'll feel better in every way 
when Spring cleaning is over. 

Be kind to dumb animals. But, 
as a matter of fact, animals areU't 
dumb. 

Vitamins come in capstiles. We 
hope New England boiled dinners 
never suffer tbat iate. 

"Cnltivate your imagination," 
someone or other advises. Some 
folks do—too mucb. 

Wendell Willkie's current pic
tures show him witfa his hair comb
ed. The campaign is over. 

Sanday, May 4 
Moming Worship at 10:80. It is ex
pected that the Bev. Alvib Krag of 
China will be pretent and address ihe 
•ervice. 
The Bible sebool meeU at 11:45 
The Yoang People's Fellowship' will 
meet in the. vestry of Presbyterian 
Chareh at six o'elock. Min Priieilla 
Grimes leader. Topic:' '.Loyalty to tha 
Highett Ideals." i 
At 7:80 o'elock the Coanty Union 
Serviee will be beld In this chnrcb, 
tbe Rev. Thomas Crosby pf Manchiester 
ii the speaker. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Bepnington, N. H. 

Ronrs of "Masees on Suaday 8:15 snd 
lOo'cloek. 

ANTBIN, N . H . 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land SnnreyiBg and Levels 
.Plus and btimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

ABtrim Ceater, N̂  H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 68 ANTIIM«K.BU 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 
John W> Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.46 

Priceless Antiqnes ia Norwajr 
At Lillegamnier, Norway, i t a 

great folk museum containing many 
priceless Norar antiques. 

Pigs 10 Sinall 
Ready to go Now! 

Price to May 6 

$5.00 
The Highlands 

Tel. Antrim 19-22 G.E.CflBniip 
Supt. 

Get Your Lawn Mower 
SHARPENED 

CALL 

WILLIAM RICHARDSON 
Telephone 63-3 Antriin, N. H. 

AGENT FOR 

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work 
Cal l ed , for a n d d e l i v e r e d 

BUTTERFIELP'S 
Phen* Sl-S 

One swallow does not make a 
summer; or one light rain the for 
est fire danger less acute. 

A statesman is a politician with 
whom you agree. A politiciau is 
Tstatesman with^whom we agree 

War is an interesting exercise 
engaged in by nations to see which 
of them shall control the ruins of 
all. 

King Peter of what was Yugo
slavia is reported as "defiant." We 
were pretty defiant, too, when we 
were 17 years old. 

When you find a man who al
ways agrees with you, it'.'; a toss-
up whether you convince hiiu or 
simply make htm tired. 

Drought and serious drought 
conditions will not prevent sqme 
misguided folks from bewailing 
rain—when it comes. 

Husbands who were grumbling 
while they shoveled snow but six 
weeks ago now are discoveiing 
that it is time to mow the lawn. 

Gamblers, like lovers, are known 
by the company they keep. Tlie 
only difiference between them be
ing is that the gambler usuiilly 
liuows beforehand the extent of 
the risk he is running. 

We're all being so systematical
ly frightened by government an
nouncement of higher taxes that 
it will, probably be a great relief 
when the bad news gets down to 
figures. 

"Take George Washington. He 
had an awful time with his teeth, 
but he was a mighty good soldier, 
and the false teeth he wore cer
tainly did not affect his pitching 
arm, because he is credited with 
hurling a silver doUai across the 
Delaware."—Dr. Roger I. Lee, 
presideut of the American Col
lege of Physicians, in declaring 
that physical regulations for selec
tees are too rigid in this age of 
specialism. 

Execitor's Notice 

The Snbseriber gives notice that she 
bas been dnly appointed Executrix 
of the Will of Willis E. Unzzey late of 
Antrim; in tbe Connty of Hillsborough, 
deeeaied. 

All peraoni indebted to laid Estate 
are requested to nake payment, and 
all baving claims to present thiem for 
adjustment. 
Dated April 24, 1941 

Edith L. Messer 
24;6' Newbury, N. H 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To ihe heirs at law of the estate of 

Sarah Bartlett late of Bennington in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Henry W. Wilsbn admin-
(atrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has flled in the Probate OfSee for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, aaid real eatate being 
fully deaeribed In hia petition, and 
open for examination by all partiea 
intereated. 

You are hereby cited to appear ut 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Peterborough in aaid County, on the 
31st dsy of May next, to ahow cause if 
any you may have, why the aame ahonld 
not he allowed. 

Said administrator ia ordered to 
•erve thia citation by causing the 
aame to be publiabed once eacb week 
for three eueeeaaive weeka in the 
Antrim Reporter a newapaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at leaat aeven daya 
before sajd Court: 

Given at Nasbua in aaid County, 
this 22nd day of April A. D. 1941. ; 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Reenter 
24-6 

When In Need of 

HRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
A U G T I O N E E E 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Rigbt Drop me a 

postal eard 

Teleplione 37-3 

FOB SALE 
BOATS POR SALE—11,12 ,15 ,16 

foot. James Oski, Hillsboro Lower 
Village. 17-19"* 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
P l a s t e r i n g — B r i c k l a y e r 

F o u n d a t i o n a a n d F i r e p l a c e s 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Piiom48-4 BeMdmN,N.K. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

., ANI? • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yo^r 
own figure. 

TeL Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hi l l sboro L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H. M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e ficient seroiee 
within ihe means of all 

AIVIBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, oh the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE IC BROOKS. 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

Post Office 
Effective October 1, 1040 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Mails Close 

• • <f 

Going Sonth 
Mails Close 

0 •< 

' i l <! . 

•, Ofiee ploitea at 7 p.n. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.55 p.n. 

11.40 a.B. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p. a. 
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A SECOND home to the boys of 
•^Fort McClellan is the Y.M.C.A. 
filibhouse'in Anmttton, Alabama, 
io which they turn for relaxation 
ivting their noura off dufy. 
. Offering facilities for fable ten

ris, dancing and otber advantages 
ef wholesome conununity life, the 
Y.M.C.A. clubhouse in Anntston 
is typical ot the more thao 300 
aerviee elufae to be operated by 
Ihe United Service Organizations 
for National Defense for thr tise 
ot the men in uniform and the 
thounnds ot young people ut-
gaieo in vital defense inaustriet. 

In order jo finance the opera
tion ot the. service dube, whieh 
the Qovemment ift building, in 
points adjacent to camps, navel 

stations am industtial areas,, a 
drive for il0,765,000 wUl oe 
launched in behalf ot 'the U.S.O. 
on June 3. Funds -resultihg from 
the drive will be devoted to 
bringing to the members of the 
armed forces and the workers in; 
defense industries a comprehen* 
sive program of recreation, sphrit* 
ual guidance and companion
ship, i 

The U.S.O. consists ot the 
Y.M.C.A., the Nattonal CattioUe 
Commumty Service, the Salva
tion Anrar.- the Y . W . C A I ttM 
JewiA Weltare Board and the 
National Travelers Aid Aasocia-
tion whose trained workera aod 
vohutteers will staff the uJ .0 . 
dubhouaet. 

Hancock 

HANp-MADE GIFTS 
Read^ at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beaatifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS— Inelading Table qoth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand ^ o r k at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grore Street Phone 9-21 AlfTBIM, N. H. 

H"li II II 11 II II II II 11 |i II il n li i i g ^ ^ ^ O j u u L J U L 

§ 

you have something tc 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it/let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

V^^gj^jl^^a^a^ja^^«,,M,MM,Uiii,iM,liMtMi»Wr-mWm 

Rev Richard Alien Day pf Peter 
boro preached here Sunday in a 
change of .schedule. There was a 
duet by MtH. Curtiss Scott and 
Mrs C. E. Adams. 

A forest fire started Monday hear 
Tenney Pond clpse to Nubanusit 
aud burned 6 mile; toward Harris* 
ville before it was under control, 
then it started up Tuesday and 
burned back here about 7 miles. 
It burned a small camp, caugbt 
the home of Merle Jones but did 
not desti oy it. It was under con
trol about X a. ,m., Wednesday. 

Apparatus and men came from 
Antrim, Bennington, Nashua, Mil
ford, Wilton, Hillsboro," Dublin, 
Peterboro, Weare and Francestown. 

West Deering 
Charles Fisber of BesnioKton, Vt., 

was in to.wn on Sunday. . '. 
. Kenneth Coibarn of BaldwinsTille, 

Mass., was a visitor in town Sunday. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colborn who 

his passed the winter in Mass., re
ttirned here' Snnday. . 

Avery Rafnse of Boston, Mass, was 
the guest of bis sister, Mrs. Louis 
Normandin over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrŝ  Mark McClintock and 
two childrtin and her mother of Hills
boro were caUers at tbe Ellis home 
on Sunday. . 

Miss Ethel Colburn ..of Revere, 
Mass., motored to Florida daring tbe 
Easter vacatidn. She was accomp
anied by her brothrF, Kenneth Coi
barn and her sister. Mrs. William 
Watkins. The party were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Reeves of Or
lando. 

Weat Deeriatt Sohool Note* 

Jean McAlister received 9Qfo in 
her arithmetic test thiu week. 

The following pnpils have bronght 
inflowers this week: Robertj Allen, 
Gordon, Lorraine, Jean and Irene. 

In the spelling test Friday: Irene 
and Everett McAlister received 100. 

"THE BAD MAN" PRESENTS 
WALLACE BEERY'S BEST 

"The Bad Mau," dramatic aud 
comical adventure story of the cat
tle ranges, brings Wallace Beeiy 
to the Capitol Theatre commencing 
Suuday for a three day run in bis 
most pictueFque role since "Viva 
Villa!" 

He enacts Pancho Lopez, Robin 
Hood of the cow country, in a whim
sical adventure in which he applies 
bandit ethics to straighten out tbe 
lives of a group of "tenderfeet" 
with dramatic and sometimes ludi
crous results, Lionel Barrymore 
is teamed with Berry, playing the 
grizzled rancher who isn'tafraid of 
him, and thereby providing much 
coniical.detail to the iaat moving 
story. 

Beery and Barrymore are sur
rounded by a large cast pf princi
pals, including Laraihe Day, Qf the 
"Dr. Kildare" pictures, and Ronald 
Reagan, of "Knute Rockne" fatae, 
as the lovers wbose destinies tbe 
bandit tries to untangle. Tom Con
way, Engljsh actor, is cast as the 
"heavy," and Henry Travers, Ny-
dia Westman, Chris-Pin Martin, 
Charles Stevens and bthers are 
among the players. 

Richard Thorpe, who directed 
Beery in "Wyoming," again.direct-
ed the star's new picture, Hundreds 
of cattle, borses, Indians and cow
boys were enlisted oti location for 
the major thrill sequences pf the 
drama, and a complete raacb, witb 
adobe hbuse, barns and corrals, was 
coastructed on the range for the 
picture. 

North Branch 

Aerial Warfare aa Idea 
Found to Be Centuries Old 

CHICAGO. —> Warfare from' the 
skies was foreseen centuries ago in 
China, according to a book written 
by the late Dr. Berthold Laufer, 
formerly of the Field museiun, of 
Chicago, and published by the Mu
seum Press in 1928, 

The book, "The.Prehistory of Avi
ation," describes a "flying chariot,", 
designed by a Chinese mechanic, Ki-
kung. The Chinese emperor at that 
tune, however, "caused the airship 
to be destroyed, as he did not wish 
his own people to see it." 

Centuries later in 1670 the Jesuiti 
Francesco Lana, after planning a 
similar flying machine, published the 
best reason why the early Chinese 
machine was destroyed. 

"I do not see any other difflculty 
that could prevail against this inven
tion," Lana wrote, "save . . . that 
God will never permit such a ma
chine to be constructed in order to 
preclude the numerous consequences 
which might disturb the civil and 
political government among men. 
For who sees not that no city would 
be secure froni surprise attacks as 
the airship might appear at any 
hour directly over its market-square 
and would land there its crew? 

"The same ivould happen to pri
vate houses and to ships crossmg the 
sea . . . Even without descending, 
it could hurl iron pieces whicii 
would capsize the vessel and kill 
men, and the ships might be burnt 
with artificial fire, balls and 
bombs." 

Find Bot Fool 
Glen Collinsi flying wildlife agent 

of Anchorage, said he found a pool 
of warm water in the Valley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes last March, and 
took a dip although the air temper
ature was about zero. 

f^UEL iS 

Miss.Marion Smith is spending 
a season in Lowell, Mass 

Mrs.!George Wilson is confined 
to her bed as a result of a fall ia 
her bqme. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cole of 
Keeae were receat visitors at W. 
D. Wheeler's. 

Arthur Frame is in Boston for a 
few weeks, where he is employed 
by Pbilip O'Keefe. 

Philip O'Keefe has retorned to 
Boston after a few days speat at 
his summer bome. 

William Cate of Hillsboto Low 
er VilTagels doitig team work in 
tbis aeigfaborhood. 

Mr. atid Mrs. Ernest McClure 
and daughter, Miss Mary, spent 
the week-end at Shadow Lawn. 

l^r. and Mrs. Curtis Pecker of 
Milfprd, former Antrim residents, 
were calling on friends the first of 
the week. 

George Wilson entered the Mar 
garet Pillsbury hospital the first of 
the week for observation and treat
ment. We wish him speedy re
covery of health. 

Charles Groves, who has spent 
several summer seasons here with 
Philip O'Keefe, is enjoying a trip 
to California, via Virginia, Hot 
Springs, New Orleans and El Paso, 
Texas, then to Pasadena, where he 
plans to spend the summer. He 
went as chauffeur to friends of 
Mf. O'Keefe. 

MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER BEFORE 
ARE TREATING THEMSELVES TO 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING'S 

LOW-COST LUXURY 
There's a modern worthwhile reason why 

so many: homes of today are changing to 
electric water heating. They've come to 
know that not only does an electric water 
heater supply an abundance of piping hot 
water, but that there's a world of extra ser
vice too! For an electric water heater is 
clean... it works withput leaving a trace! An 
electric water heater is safe... no hairm c$n . 
come to curious little fingers! An electric 
water heater is carefree... there's no worry
ing about turning on or off the tank!. There's 
nothing to do pnce the heater is installed but 
turn the faucet. Investigate this opportun
ity today. Call at our showrooms, where 
courteous representatives will tcll you the 
1941 story of modern low-cost luxury. 

TODAY. . . FIND OUT ALL ABOUT 

WESTINGHOUSE 
Automatic Electric Water Heaters 

They are Efficient/ Economical, Low Priced 

FIND OUT, TOO, HOW LittLE THIS SERVICE 
COSTS ON OUR SPECIAL LOW DISCOUNT RATE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Deering 

. A^OAfEY 
\-riMEcM 
^HEALTH 

USE PHILCAS FOR 
C O O K I N G ^ 

WATER H E A T I N G 
CrY REFRIGERATION 

A. A. YEATON 
TeL 135 HIUSBORO. N.H. 

Paul Gardner is employed in Hills
boro. 

Wendal! Putnam was in Henniker 
last Saturday. 

G. Edward Wiilgeroth is driving a 
new car. 

Wilfred Cushing is employed with 
Î alph Adams on County road in Hilis
boro 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. WeHs were 
in Wilton and .Manchester one day 
recently. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Wendall Putnam and 
daughter Anna were in Concord last 
Friday evening. 

Lester .'Vdams had the misfortune 
to break seyeral ribs while at work 
in the woods last Thursdaj. 

Deering Woman's guild will meet 
at Friendship cottage, tlay 2, with 
.Mrs. Ray Petty aa the guest speaker 
of the afternoon. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and two 
daughters, Ann Marie and Jane Eliza
beth, of Wilton w,ere callers at Pinn-
hurst farm one day last week. 

Mrs. Nettie Yeaton, Miss Cecelia 
Wilt and John Wilt of Hillsboro and 
Mrs. Bd Straw of Goffstown attended 
the meeting of Wolf Hill Grange, 
Monday evening. 

It is expected that work on the 
improvement of the road from the 
Deering line to Sonth Weare Village 
will start in the near fntnre and em
ployment willbe idlven to several local 
workmen. When completed, thia 
route to Weare and Mancheater will 
be ahortened.' 

MORTGAGl^'S SALE 
Pursuant to a power of sale con

tained in a niortgage deed given by 
Sarry A. Dorr, of Greenfield, in the 
county of Hillsborough and State of 
New iHampshlre, to George O. Jos
lin, of Bennington, in said County, 
under date of January 23, 1926 and 
recorded In the Registry of Deeds 
for said county of Hillsborough, 
Vol. 851, Page 503 to secure the 
payment of a certain promissory 
note for the sum of Three hundred 
sixty-seven Dollars and interest 
therieon made and signed by the 
said Harry A. Dorr and payable to 
the said George O. Joslin, or order, 
on demand, and for a breach of 
said mortgage and for the purpose 
of foreclosing the same, there will 
be sold at public auction on the 
hereinafter described tract of land 
on the 24th day of May, 1941, ac 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the 
premises and estate described in 
said mortgage deed, to wit: 

A certain tract of land with the 
buildings thereon situate on the 
Bennington Road in said Greenr 
field, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: 
' Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of the premises on the east 
side of the old road; thence wes 
terly by land formerly owned by 
James S. Burtt about forty-six^ods 
to a stake and stones; ISh^ce 
southerly by said Burtt land about 
twenty rods to a comisr of land 
formerly owned by Moses Robinson: 
thence northerly by land formerly 
owned by H. and D. Lakin to a stake 
and stone about twenty-seven rods 
east of an old road on the east side 
of said Lakin's land; thence easter
ly across the meadow over a large 
rock nineteen rods to a maple tree 
standing on the east side of the 
highway aforesaid: thence norther
ly by said highway about eighty-
seven rods to the northwest comer 
of the premises to a stake and 
stones; thence easterly about twen
ty-four rods to the east side of the 
old road; thence southerly by the 
east side of the old road to the 
place of beginning, containing 
about, seventy-five acres more or 
less. 

Said mortgage and mortgage in
debtedness are now held by Emma 
A. Joslin. of said Bennington, as 
ov̂ Tier thereof, 

Said premises will be sold subject 
to any and all taxes assessed upon 
the same and remaining unpaid on 
the date of said sale. Further in
formation as to said texes will be 
furnished at the time of the sale. 

Terms of sale: $100.00 to be paid 
at the time of the sale and the bal
ance of the purchase price to be 
paid upon the delivery of the deed 
which shall be within twenty days 
of the date of said sale and shall 
be at the office of Ralph G. Smith 
in the town of Hillsborough. N. H. 

Dated at Hillsborough, N. H., this 
2Sth day of April, 1941. 

EMMA A. JOSLIN, 
By her attorney, 

24-26S Ralph G. Smith 
1 

CoUection of Saperstitions 
Although this is a scientific age, 

Dr. Benjamin Cartvirright, education 
professor of the University of Okla
homa, has a collection of 10,000 tu* 
perstitions. He began his coUectioa 
20 years ago. Many superstitioins 
originated as a means of t e a c h ^ 
good morals, good maxmera or neat
aess, he believes. 

on 
The Grfswold family were ia 

Manchester on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Newton spent 

Saturday in Manchester. 
Patrick McGrath who has been 

quite iil is gaining. 
Miss Esther Perry returned to 

her duties in Milan on Sunday. 
Miss Natalie Edwards o(Concord 

was at bome one day this week, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keyser of 

Bradford were in town recently. 
Mrs. William Griswold has re

turned to her home in New York 
state. 

Mrs. Lillian Griswold is some
what improved but still not feeling 
very good. 

About sixty of our young men 
have been helping to fight the ter-
rible fires. 

Rev. George Driver and daugh-
ter, Faith, have been in Boston for 
a few days, ' 

Six of our young people attend
ed the Rally given in Milford on 
Sunday afternoon and eveniug. 

Charles Taylor, who is in the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, is re
ported as comfortable as can be ex
pected. 

Jobn Lindsay, who bas been 
studying in Raptoul (U. S. Army) 
is home on leave. He expects to 
go to Florida. 

Mi-sses May Casbion, Vincena 
Drago, Lulu Cilley and W. Currie 
have returned to their duties at the 
Pierce school. 

Mrs.VVavne Clynier is visiting 
in Rigglesville, N J ,and expects 
to visit in Baltimore and other 
places before her return. 

Thursday morniBg as usual tb^ 
committee presented a most succes
sful May breakfast under the lead
ership of Mrs. Mae K. Wilson. 

Tbe Vestry was crowded on Fri
day evening when tbe young peojple 
society puton a most beautiful sup
per for 25 centis. A real church 
supper with beans and salads and 
pies galore. Over 100 persons were 
served. After the supper was over 
an entertainment was presented as 
follows:' Two musical readings, 
Jean Traxler; recitations by Max -̂
ine Brown and Robert Brown; two 
violin selections Howard , Cbase; 
Piano solo Faith Driver; solo Kim
on Zachc s; "Home on the Range," 
snt^g by Marilyn Favor, Jean Trax
ler,, \>f ary Korkonis and Frederick 
Sargent accompanied by Robert 
Wilson on bis guitar. A goodly 
sum was4,ealized. 

Germaii Pilms 
Germany spent $22,500,000 on flln 

production in 1037, Franoe $11|US,« 
000, and Italy 18,250,000. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

British and Greek Retreating Action 
Inflicts Heavy Loss on Nazi Troops; 
Convoying of Ships to British Isles 
Receives Careful Study by Congress 

ig.L.MH by Westam Mewcpaptr Union.) ' , ' ' 

GREECE: 
And Britain 

Backs to the wall, with the Swas
tika flying on historic Mount Olym
pus, Greeks ahd British fought side 
by side a continuing rear-guard ac
tion which was costing the Nazi 
forces dearly for each mile, of terri
tory gained, but which, even the 
Greeks arid British believed, could 
have only one finish—ultimatie de-
•feat. • 

The Germans were seeking this 
victory to give it to Der Fueher-as 
a fifty-second, birthday present, but 
this was denied them. Yet the lat
ter days of the fighting were marked 
by a curious attitude on the part of 
the British press—many of the 
papers calling for a withdrawal of 
the. troops while the daily reports 
told of marvelous resistance, of 
heavy toll from the attackers' col
umns, and long Unes of prisoners 
and wounded in. Nazi unifonns 
pouring into Athens. 

Generally speaking, there was lit
tle, if any, bonibing of the historic 
Greek capital, cradle of modem civ
ilization, filled with priceless relics 
of the days of Pericles. The Ger-

KOSTAS SOTZIAS 
He faced a difficult task, . . 

mans claimed they were bombing 
Athens not at all. There were, in 
fact, small reports of damage, much 
smaller than would have been the 
case if bombing of the capital were 
a part of the German plein. 

The first German success in 
Thrace and Macedonia was followed 
by a general and continued advance 
toward strategic points, and culmi
nated in a break-through, which 
forced the abandonment of the 
Mount Olympus line, and the en
trance of the attackers into the vast 
Thessalian plain. . 

The Nazi tactic seemed to call for 
picking out one or two vital weak 
spots in the defenders' positions, and 
attacking these with furious pincers 
assaults, exactly similar to the 
method used in the Battle of France. 

That they were not immediately 
successful in a larger measure was 
a tribute to two things—the fighting 
qualities of British and Greeks, and 
the absence of panic-jammed road
ways, interfering with orderly mili
tary transport. 

Not repeated were the awful 
scenes of Poland, where the Nazi 
tanks advanced to their triumphal-
entry of Warsaw over the terri
fied and broken bodies of thousands 
of Polish civilians—men, women 
and children. 

And these also had been the 
scenes enacted in the Low Coun
tries, where the Nazi Panzer opera
tors themselves were said to have 
been sickened as the caterpillar 
tractors ground noncombantantsV 
bodies into the pavements of the 
roads on which they swarmed in 
their forward march. 

Yct the outcome of the battle was 
hardiy expected to be favorable to 
the defenders. This was seon in the 
earliest statements of Churchill 
himself, in the continued demand 
that thc British defenders take to 
their ships and escape while they 
might, in the sudden "suicide" of 
Alexandres Korizis, premier of 
Greece, who, it was announced of
ficially from Athens, took his own 
life in anguish at the failure of his 
country's defense. 

The turbulent character of the 
news caused this death to be report
ed as a mystery for nearly 48 hours, 
with German sources claiming that 
the British had murdered Korizis 
"because he had wanted to surren
der the Greek army," and other 
sources dairning that he was mur
dered by Nazi agents who wanted 

his natural successor, said to be 
more pro-Axis, in bis place. 

But King George II foiled any 
such plot, if plot there was, by tak
ing the reins of govenunent in his 
own hands, and forming a military 
cabinet to take the place of that 
headed by Korizis. 

Kostas Kotzias was named vice 
premier and charged with the diffi
cult task of fornung the new cabinet 
. In the midst of .this gloomy out
look. President Roosevelt said that 
one of the dangers of the entire 
American setup for the national, de
fense and aid to embattled democ
racies was that the people "are not 
sufficiently aware of the serious 
character of the Euifopean war situ
ation." 

This cidndltion, the President said, 
it will be his purpose to attempt to 
rectify, though how He was to do it 
was not immediately apparent. 

CONVOYS: 
And Mr. Tojbey 

Senator Tobey of New Hampshire 
got onto the froht pages with 'a bang 
when he, the original foe of convoy^ 
ing, openly declsired that he had 
been informed by certain persons 
whose anonymity he protected, that 
the United States already, was en
gaged in convoying aid-to-Britain 
materials on Atlantic waters. 

This was immediately and cate
gorically denied by two authorities. 
These were Secretary Hull and Ad
miral Stark. The administration 
rested oh these denialsi and admin
istration spokesmen said tiiey cer
tainly believed the public should be
lieve the positive testimony of these 
two. men rather than the unsupport
ed and anonymous evidence present
ed by Senator Tobey. 

However, though this apparently 
spiked Tobey's verbal guiis, Senator 
Nye stepped into the breach and 
took up the fight and always in the 
background were Senator: Wheeler 
and other isolationists to keep kick
ing the anti-administration ball 
around. 

Wheeler's slogan was that the 
public wanted to keep the country 
out of war, but the Gallup poll 
foiuid that 27 per cent of the people 
were even willing to send part of 
the navy and part of the air force 
overseas right now, though only 17 
per cent were interested in sending 
part of the army. 

But there seemed a definite dis
satisfaction with the British convoy 

Highlights 
. . . in the ncns 

CARACAS, VENEZUELA: Presi
dent Contreras' has given up the 
presidency voluntarily, being the 
first person in 40 years so to do. He 
is the successor of the late General 
Gomez. An election will be held 
to detenh'ine his successor, during 
tl^ interim he is continuing to act 
as Presidaai 

SENATOR CHARLES W. TOBEY 
"Front pages with a bang." 

method, that of sending 30 or 40 
ships with a couple of small naval 
vessels as guard, and no guard at 
all until thc forty-second parallel of 
latitude was reached. 

The American method, of parallel 
lines of naval vessels guarding the 
whole route, and each ship moving 
at its natural speed, gained more 
favor, yet ho* Britain could spare 
the ships without more aid from the 
U. S. navj- appeared the major prob
lem. 

And this brought the convoy ques
tion popping up again and again. 

JUGOSL.WIA: 
Gesture 

The sudden capitulation of the en
tire Jugolsavian army after nine 
days of brave fighting against in
superable odds and under impossi
ble conditions, made of the Serbian 
and Slovene resistance simply a 
noble gesture that brought a sympa
thetic response from watchers on 
bbth sides of the Atlantic. 

Maj. George Fielding Eliot, one 
military columnist, said the Jugo
slav sacrifice was not in vain, and 
pointed out the military advantages 
it gave to Greece. 

Yet to the man in the street it had 
been a vain sacrifice, they were 
unable to understand its benefits, and 
all that emerged was the gesture of 
bravery, of independence, of hoping 
against hope that their autonomy, 
their homes, their nation and their 
freedom might be saved. 

Many -expressed themselves puz
zled that the Jugoslav nation should 
have resisted at alL 

Military Medal 

LONDON, ENGLAND.—Cor
poral Harold.Sims, grandson of 
Admiral William S, Sims, com
mander of the V. S. navy in tha 
World tear, is shtnen leaving 
Buckingham palace after he had 
been decorated with the Military 
Medal by King Qeorge, 

U.S. ARMY: 
Training 

Tbe early, contention of ' man^ 
army experts that America could 
not hope to train men in modem 
warfare in one calendar year, startr 
ing .with the raw civilian, brought 
.from many sources the word that it 
would be more than borne out now 
that the troops were proceeding into 
advanced training. 

The army had now reached, in 
numbers, well past 1,200,000 men, 
and in this group were 27 infantry 
divisions alone. These men, it was 
said, already had beein given a 
good com'se in basic discipline and 
ordinary infantry training, but even 
this was entirely preliminary to 
serious consideration of modem 
warfare, and was not finished yet. 

One American officer, in the Army 
Journal, criticized the war depart
ment for permitting delays in' the 
training of troops. It was said that 
there was a good deal of irritation 
expressed in high department quar
ters over the frank words of this of
ficer.. 

One of the chief bottlenecks, of 
course, has been the lack of equip
ment of the newest types with which 
to train the men, assuming that 
their basic course is soon finished. 

But the article in the Army Jour
nal and another in the Cavalry Jour
nal commenting on the first, re
vealed that oUr army is lagging in 
instruction on the use of flame^ 
throwers, on defense against chem
ical warfare and in rhany other 
fields, particularly as to modem 
combat. 

A plan to cut the draft age down 
to 18 met early antagonism in con
gressional circles, but that the ad
ministration had not abandoned the 
idea was seen in facts and flgiures 
later made public. 

For instance, the Census Bu
reau estimated that the lowering of 
the age limit would place 3,645,267 
more men within the range of the 
selective service law. 

But if the maximum age limits 
were lowered to 30 years, more than 
5,000,000 would betaken out of the 
law's scope, it was said. 

LONDON: , 
Really Blasted 

Lest Britain might think that Hit
ler had moved all his air force into 
Africa and the Balkans, the German 
Luftwaffe started a terrific series of 
raids..jin London, doing the British 
capital damage on such a large 
scale and causing so many casual
ties that accurate estimates were 
not obtainable^ a week later. 

Lord and Lady Stamp, the' for
mer honored repeatedly in this 
country, were killed, removing an 
important figure from the govern
ment. City block after city block 
was demolished. Hundreds and hun
dreds of persons were wiped out in 
underground shelters, struck by di
rect hits. 

The first raid lasted 10 hours. The 
second, Hitler's "birthday blitz," 
was only slightly less severe. 

Britain came out of it with Lon
doners fighting mad, walking about 
the streets, looking at the wreckage, 
demanding "Bomb Berlin, Bomb 
Berlin!" They scrawled these words 
with chalk on the sidewalks, on the 
walls of tom buildings, they chant
ed it in the canyons of their wrecked 
city. 

The R. A. F. had stormed Berlin 
a few days before the first big raid, 
and the raid itself had been a re
prisal—but the British forgot this 
and demanded more reprisal. This 
the R. A. F. did the following day, 
the air ministry announcing that 
bombs of a larger caliber than ever 
used before' had been dropped on 
the German capital. 

German admissions of damage 
were small. Only 15 had lost their 
lives in the first raid, Berlin said, 
and no casualties and minor dam
age was reported in the second. How 
true this rhinimizing of the damage 
was, no official report revealed, but 
returning British airmen claimed 
the result of the reprisal was "ex
tensive." 

The slamming attacks of the Ger
man air force continued all over 
the British isles witb one foray over 
northem Ireland, with Belfast hard 
hit. 

'WaahfBftoî  D. C. 
SAVING MONET 

One of defense price regulator 
Leon Henderson's staunchest sup
porters is Donald Nelson, dollar-a-
year OPl( purchasing ohief. 

At 1̂  meeting of his lieutenants. 
Nelson said: "We've got to wateh 
price advances like, a hawk. Our 
national economy won't stand for 
any price skyro^eting. I want you 
to catch every bid where pirices are 
out of l^e, and if We can't scale 
them down, we'll tum the case ovet 
to Leon." 

Several days later an assistant, 
examining cotton gauze prices sub
mitted by three' companies holding 
army contracts, smelled a mouse 
and showed the flgures to Nelsoin. 
The priees of two of the firoiis'were 
okay, but the third had boosted.its. 
bid 10 cents. Checking, Nelson found 
that wages in mills had not ad
vanced and that a large stock bf 
cotton was on hand. 

So he called the manufacturer and. 
firmly informed him that unless his 
price was put back intb Une the fur 
would fly. Next day the company 
submitted reduced flgures. 

Noter-Nelson's biggest problem in 
keeping defense prices from soar* 
ing is the military brass-hats, who 
are rated chiefly fbr -Qieir; ability 
to get materials for the army and 
navy, and not on the price the gov* 
emment-has to fork out. 

• • • • 

BlUi OF FRILLS ~ 
Press gallery wits have taken to 

referring to the stymied $150,000,000 
emergency defense housing nieas
ure as the "bill of frills." This is a 
soft impeachment. Not in a Jong 
time has an important piece of legis
lation suffered mor^ from congres
sional obstruction and inconsistency. 

Introduced several months ago to 
meet an urgent defense situation, 
the bill-was stalled for 10'days in 
the house rules committee by a 
noisy row over the installation of 
"friUsi" such as refrigerators and 
gas stoves, in homes for defense 
worker's. ' -

Finally, after inserting an amend
ment barring these appliances, the 
House passed the measure and it 
went to the senate.- There it ran 
head bn into another "frill" tangle-
in reverse. This time a "frill" was 
put into the bill. 
• Brick makers protested that the 

$3,000 limit specified for .each hous
ing unit barred ^ the use 'of bricks, 
and demanded that the ante be 
raised to $3,500. One of the chief 
pro-brick spokesmen was Sen. Bob 
Taft of Ohip, a leading economy ad
vocate, who sought to slash the lend-
lease appropriation on the ground 
that it was excessive. 
•On the argiunent that savings in 

paint, repairs and heating through 
the use of brick would more thah 
offset the $500 difference, the seri
ate, approved the boost—dnd added 
another delay. For now the amend
ed measure has to go back to. the 
house for it to decide whether bricks 
faU in the same "luxury" category 
as refrigerators and gas ranges. 

Note—In an effort to. make up 
some of the time wasted by the frUl-
conscious boys on Capitol Hill, De-
fens6_,HQusing Co-ordinator Palmer 
has, gone ahead with plans for a 
number of projects, ready to start 
the moment the bill becomes law. 
One will be the largest low-cost 
housing project, ever undert^en by 
the govemment. 

• • • .. 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

Mrs. Roosevelt has been invited 
to address the national Tovrasend 
Plan convention in Buffalo early in 
July. Meanwhile, Sen. Sheridan 
Downey of Califomia, chief Town-
sendite spokesman in congress, has 
told leaders of the movement that 
he will force a vote on their old-age 
pension plan in the senate by offer
ing it as an amendment to the tax 
bill next month. 

Justice Stanley Reed follows the 
practice of the late great Justice 
Oliver Wendell Holmes in picking a 
new legal clerk every year, explains 
that he does it chiefly for his own 
benefit, to get the different view
points of bright young men. 

Feature of the latest issue of the 
Republican, monthly party maga
zine, is an article by a Democrat on 
"What's Wrong With the G. O. P." 
In a poll of 5,765 college students on 
the "greatest weakness" of tiie Re
publican party, 35.2 per cent an
swered "Lack of touch with com
mon people"; 24.4 per cent held "No 
co-ordinated program"; 25.6 per 
cent "Divided leadership"; and 14.8 
per cent "Other reasons." 

The late Sen. Morris Shepard of 
Texas was known to the public 
chiefly as the father of prohibition, 
but on Capitol Hill he was consid
ered a 'great worker for prepared
ness as well as a tolerant, kindly 
friend. 

Veteran New Dealer Leon Hender
son, defense price regulator, rates 
OPM Production Chief John Big
gers, one of the country's biggest 
glass,manufacturers, and Priorities 
Chief Edward R. Stettinius, former 
U. S. Steel executive, as two of the 
fairest and most enlightened big 
business men in the defense organi
zation. 

To WaU Street the No. 1 "nasty 
man" in Washington currently is 
hard-hitting Joe Winer, head of the 
SEC's u^lity division, who is doing 
something about enforcing the hold
ing eompany act 

Eleanor Roosevelt 
Rural Ekctriflcatton 

I have been doing so many thUgs 
ihe last few days, that I keep re
membering happenings which I tor-' 
got to.tell you. 

.bne recent afttemoon. In Welling
ton, there was. a nieeting of the 
workers Jn the rural electriflcation 
prograni from aH over tbe eountry. 
I had the pleasure of being with thism 
for a few minutes and I ifiention it 
here because, from the. beginning,̂  
this program has seemed to me to' 
be of such^ general importance to 
the rural people of our nation. 

Every, time electricity is taken to 
some remote spot, it brings new 
opportunity to the farmer to lighten 
his labors. It allows him to accom* 
plish more and, therefore. Increases 
his biQring power. 

t o the woman of the hbuse it 
brings relief from back-breaUng 
toil,' a better standard in home life, 
niore time to spend witb the chil
dren, and less weariness.at the end 
of the day,. The men and women 
working in this program are funda* 
mentally changing our life for ..the 
better. 
'COVERING GBOCND' 

It seems as though I were cover
ing a .good deal of ground these 
days. One day I had the pleasure 
of meeting for a few minutes Mr. 
Darrell Brown, the youhg artist who 
won a prize offered by Mr. Isaac 
Liberman, president of Arnold Con
stable company, fbr painting a por
trait of me in the dress I wore on 
Inauguration night. I thpught I had 
never seen him and, since I am not 
particularly, interested in portraits 
myself, I think I must have seemed 
a rather imsatisfactory subject. 
This, hbweverj is a portrait of the 
dress. I was interested to leam that 
I had met Mr. Brpwn some years 
ago in loWa, and was glad to be 
able to show him the Lincoln ppr
trait in the State dining room, which 
he liked as much as we do. 

We had a number of friends with 
us for lunch in the aftemoon. I re
ceived Senora Najera,' wife of the 
Mexican ambassador, and Senora 
Avila Camacho, whose husband is 
brother of the president of Mexico. 
After that, I received the high school 
senior class from Staatsburgh, N. Y. 
which is the village next to Hyde 
Park. They have been very fortu
nate in having such good weather 
and I am' sure enjoyed their trip. 

The crowds in Washington are 
great. I do not remember seeing 
so Riuch trafific. I am particularly 
glad that the cherry blossoms are 
out, so that no one who came hoping 
to see them will go away disapr 
pointed. 

The White Hctuse has been fllled 
to capacity with sight-seers during 
the visiting hours, and I am sure 
this is so with all the public build
ings. Our own young people went 
out to Mt. Vernon one day and could 
not even get inside the house. 
SPRINGTIME 

Starting for a speaking engage
ment in Charlotte, N. C., we arrived 
in Greensboro, N. C , on time. A 
plane sent over by the Charlotte 
News Publishing ppmpany, which 
was 'sponsoring my lecture, was 
waiting oh the field. The College 
for Women at Greensboro had sent 
a few representatives to greet me 
with a box of fiowers, and the local 
radio man was also there with a 
riiicrophone so I could say a few 
words of greeting before starting on. 
the other plane for Charlotte. 

All this was done very rapidly, 
and then we climbed into the small
er plane with a delightful young pi
lot and reporter from the News, 
who acted as one of our hostesses 
during the day. We were soon look
ing dowh on the fields and woods 
of North Carolina, 

It seemed more like summer than 
spring. The flowers were all out 
and the dogwood was in full bloom. 
Somehow or other, this "little" trip 
to soutiiern Califomia and then to 
North Carolina, seems to have 
robbed me of tjiat first feeliiig of 
spring creeping over the landscape. 

There was no sign of spring the 
last time I was in Hyde Park and 
suddenly, when I was back in Wash
ington, everything was outr-rmagno-
lias, forsythias, daffodils; every
thing seemed in full bloom over
night! Perhaps, when I get back to 
Hyde Park in early May, I shall get 
that first sense of life awakening 
again in the trees, flelds and 
marshes. 

As we came through Virginia in 
the moming, one hillside seemed to 
me particularly beautiful. The 
leaves on the trees were pale green 
and a soft reddish brown. In t>e-
tween, some kind of white blossom 
glistened and the purple of the Judas 
tree was everywhere in sight. 
CURRENT READING 

In the past few days I have had so 
much time pn planes and trains 
that I actually finished reading ev
erything I took with me. I may 
have mentioned to you before "War 
By Revolution," by a yotmg English
man, Francis Williams, who has 
i>een in politics for' a number of 
years. I was much interested in it 
because I feel that his contention is 
correct, that really to win the fight 
against Hitlerism, the people lh all 
the countries under Hitler's eontrol 
must want freedom and a better 
Ufe brought by their own actioiu 

OUIUMd bv W M M A HMMPWW UI 

A MEW 8X0BT 
ON CAL COOUDGE 

FROM cmLbHOOD Gen. Mewtoit 
E. Turgeon of Buffalo bad been a 
close personal triend of Calvin Coo
Udge. Tliey were bom in adjoining 
homes in Vermont, bad played to* 
gether as children, Attended school 
and coUege together ahd remained 
close triends while they Uved, 

When the Peace bridge acrpss the 
Niagara river, between Buffalo and 
Black Rock, Ont., was to be op«ned, 
people ot Buffalo wanted the Presip 
dent to attend the opening cere-
moniies. General Turgeon was sent 
to Washingtm to get him. ' 

"Cal, you simply must come. The 
people of Buffalo wiU be terribly dis
appointed it you do not," said the 
generaL 

''Who is going to be theret" asked 
the President. 

"The Ueutenaht-gbvemor of On
tario," repUed Newt. 

"Who else?'^ asked Cal. 
"The govemor-geheral ot aU. Can

ada," isaid Newt. 
"Anyone else?" queried Cal. 
"The prime minister of England," 
"WiU the king be there?" asked 

C a l . •'• •• 
"No, but the prince of Wales wiU," 

answered Newt; 
"Then I wiU send Jphn," said Cal 

—and he did '̂ 
General Turgeon told me the story 

just after the Peace bridge was 
opened as iUustirative of the Coolidge 
taciturnity,' and insiisted that was 
the ftiU extent oi theu: conversation 
on the subject. 

It is a CooUdge story wbieh has 
never before been printed. 

• • • • • 

COLONEL HOUSE'S STORY 
OF BREAK WITH WILSON 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT sent 
Harry Hopkins to Europe, presuma
bly in the same capacity-^that of 
personal representative—as Presi
dent Wilson sent Col. Edward M. 
House during the first World war. 

I knew Colonel Heuse and fre
quently caUed on.him at his home^ 
a smaU six-room apartment on East 
Fifty-second street in New York 
city. My last ĉ U there was shortly 
after his retum from the peace con-
tereiTce, and I leamed from Cplonel 
Hpuse the reason for his break with 
President Wilson. 

On the way to Europe, the Presi
dent announced to other members of 
the American delegation that he-
would do the talking when anything 
was to be said to heads of any of 
the ' other four delegations. When, 
the peace treaty had been complet
ed, the day for Germany to sign des
ignated, and the delegations arrang
ing to leave France, Lloyd Geprge 
asked Colonel, and Mrs. House to 
pay him a visit before returning tu 
America. The Colonel and Mrs. 
House accepted that invitation. 

The day before the treaty was 
signed. Colonel House dropped into 
Lloyd George's apartment to ascer
tain what train they were to take 
and tb make final arrangements for 
the visit. While he was there. Presi
dent Wilson called at Lloyd George's 
apartments and finding Colonel 
House present, at onse tumed and 
walked out. He did hot speak to the 
Colonel after that incident. 

Colonel House believed Mr. Wil
son imagined he was talking to 
Lloyd George on some forbidden 
subject, but he was never given an 
opportimity to explain. 

"On my return to the United 
States," said the Colonel, "ladvised 
the President pf my arrival and told 
him I would be glad to serve him in 
any way he might wish, but I did not 
receive any acknowledgment If that 
note." 

Sb ended one of the most unusual 
friendships in history. 

Mrs. Wilson has Claimed that it 
was her efforts which tumed the 
President against Colonel House, 
but the above is the finale of the 
Wilson and House association. 

• * * 
MAGIC IN PANTS 

A PARAGRAPH for men only. 
Ever really sick, flat on your back 

for weeks that Seemed like years, 
clad in only a short-tailed night 
shirt and with no opportunity to 
help yourself? Then came the time 
when you were permitted to sit up 
for a few minutes at a time, stiU 
clad in that night shirt and a blan
ket wrapped about you. Later you 
were told you could get dressed in 
real clothes—a shirt and pants, 
socks and shoes and a necktie. You 
pushed your wobbly legs inside a 
pair of trousers and, oh boyt Hovv 
good it did feel. You werelTTnan 
again. You stood on your hind legs, 
looked the whole world ih the face 
and dared it tb do its worst. 

What curative magic there is hi a 
pahr of pants. 

• f a 
FRIENDLY SMILES 

CLASS DISTINCTION can be pre
vented by friendly smiles and cheery 
good-momings from one to another, 
strangers or friends. Smiles and 
cheery good-momings are the rule, 
not the exception, in rural America, 
and class distinctions are unknown 
among rural people. 

* * * 
A bit of cheerful (?) news tor the 

citrus growers: BrazU asks the Unit* 
ed States to take 800,000 cases of 
BraziUan oranges in ezchaage for 
American apples. 

* - • • - r ' ^ »IIIIIJ* iu«r—ivnm'».--5.. mal,, l i t -. '. i --* 
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U.S . CivU Service Jobs 
Offer-Chance* for Many 

U A V E you been thinking about 
> * thie United States Civil Serv
ice, wondering if there's, ai spot 
you can flU, an opportunity for 
you? 

. There may be, tor Uncle Sam, 
needs clerks, typists, nurses, doo^ 
tors, border patrolznen, machin
ists, guards and many others to-
carry on his work aU over the: 
country. • • 

Bow to mppJy for • Job, wbat nilie» yoa 
must follow are explained in our new 3S-
page booUet.. lists maojr U- S. Ctva 
SerylM posltiotts,' statins requirements 
and salaries. F.iplatns dUTerent typea ot 
examinations and iMW te api^. Send 
order for booklet to: ' 

' . BEADEB-BOHB SBBVICB . 
a s Sixth AT*. New Terk Cttj 

Enclose 10 eents iB;eain fbr joar 
copjr of GETnNG A JOB WHB 
IBE v. S. GOVEBIIMBNT. 

Restaurateur Believed 
Hiniself Well Supplied 

The couple had enjoyed a meal 
in the restaurant When the biU 
was presented the husband was 
horrified to discover he had come 
out without money. 

Calling the proprietor, he ex
plained fhe situation, ending up 
with: 

"It won't take me long to slip 
home, and my wife wiU remain 
here as security." 

"Pardon me," said the propri
etor, "haven't you ai^rthing else?" 

"Sir," snapped the customer an
grily, "are you insinuating that 
my wife is not worth the $1.50.?" 

"Not at aU," the proprietor pro
tested, ' 'but 'I already have a 
wife!" 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT fer 
CHARLESTON G H E W ' ^ ' ' 5* 

Cling to Certainty. 
He is no wise man that wiU quit 

a certainty for an imcertainty;-^ 
Samuel Johnson. 

U.S.ARMYONTHEAIR! 
ARMY HIGHLIGHTS 

Learn about the daily life 'and 
trainiag of tti:my men from their 
commanding omcers . . . 

EVERY 
Tuesday,'Wednesday , 

and Thursday 
at 2:30 P.M. 

2. 

3. 

THE SOLEUERS' QUIZ 
Direct from Camp Edwards 

Saturdays 
at 6 P.M. 

• ' 
"tOB-T DEVENS 
RADIO PARTY" 

Fun, Frolic and Mosic 
Enurtainmeot For and By 

the Soldiers 
rTtdays 

• t S P . M j 

Kesp Tuned In To 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

STATION 

Love Apart From Fear 
No man loves the man whom he 

fears.—Aristotle. 

WS 

New York City 
AOOMS w m B A T 

single from^ 

double from^ 
Reeai* wlik raaatal waitr. 
SialkireaSIJa* DeabUtroM 
S2.M • SptcUl wctkly r«US 
Tire (ir-ceadUIaMd rcMMmW 

it>aaa M. (Cwirell. Wfaatm 

\(/oalstGck1 
I T f m WBST eu* ST. 

at Times Sqaare 

msuujtEsr TEN 
• s a at9 aa* gaSaat tia 

Biavo^ two 
iser issta 

' • ' • * . * • • 

CHAPTEB X—ConJUnned 

As file conunanders scattered to
ward their station wagons and mili
tary sedans, the bright sky festered 
into a hideous hiss of sound. It 
came clashing in out ot the dis
tance. The ear could trace its course 
as it settled toward the earth. 

An instant's silence and the ground 
trembled imder the impact of high 
explosive. A geyser ot muddy brown 
earth shot skyward, tlie air flUed 
with the niighty detonation. 

The -departing commanders gave 
an anxious look at tbe spout ot dirt, 
but dianged-neither gait nor pos
ture. General Mole calmly.touched, 
a match to the "stub of bis cigar 
and gave several vindictive puffs. 

"WeU, there's ther flrst- shot," he- -Thelfattaclrtb blast "the AmeriMns 
muttered. "Sounded to me like a 
long-range baby — prpbably ttom 
twenty or tliirty mUes." 

An observation plane radioed in 
the information.. Van Hassek's 
heavy artiUery had set up north of 
the Nueces. Mole offered no com
ment. There was nothing he could 
do about it until the enemy came 
within range of his howitzers. His 
own 105-millimeter cannons, good 
tor flfteen nules, had yet to be mold
ed, mounted, tested, and deUvered 
to the Army. 

As for his airplane, there was 
no taking further risks over Van 
Hassek's moving columns. It didn't 
matter tiiat the air service had sent 
in the crack combat groups from 
aU three of its powerful wings. Nor 
that American pUots and gunners 
had proved theniselves this moiming 
much more than a match for the 
Van Hassek airmen. 

The American squadrons had paid 
a heavy price tor their swoops 
against Van Hassek's invaders. Into 
one anti-aircraft trap after another 
the Americans bad fsiUen. 

The flrst big sheU tpU in an empty 
field weU back from the Second's 
front lines. A second shot foUowed 
quickly, and the business of long-
range cannonading settled down into 
glum, rackmg routine. From a 
range of approximately twenty-two 
miles, observation reported. The 
Van Hassek columns were istiU roU
ing forward in a great, tortuous 
martial serpent whose tail reached 
far back across the Rio Grande into 
Mexico. 

The ten thousand men of tbe divi
sion worked feverishly through the 
hot afternoon, deepening aind extend
ing their trenches, adjusting gun po
sitions. They pretended indifference 
to the roar of Van Hassek's artil
lery, to the frequent spurting foun
tains of earth that rose hideously 
about them. In mid-afternoon one 
shell caught a fuU squad of men 
who in a flash were shreds of flesh. 

A stark reminder of what was to 
come. But the men who saw-tliis 
tragedy went stubbornly on with 
their work. 

Out of the distance came the rum
ble of Ught Americzm artUlery. 

The firing came from the Frio Riv
er, v\^ch meant that Major Randt, 
commanding, was potting at the 
heid of the main attack force. The 
s o ^ d of Van Hassek's counter-bat
tery assault wafted in flfteen min
utes later. It rose in volume. The ar
tiUery duel went on, growing in vio
lence, which told the whole Second 
Division that the intrepid Randt was 
forcing the Van Hassek advance 
guard to extend itself. 

Firing broke out to the north and 
south on the extreme flanks. At the 
di'vision command post Mole and his 
staff waited on these actions with 
tense nerves. Three o'clock was 
near. If Van Hassek's invaders 
could be delayed much longer, they 
would not be able to deUver their 
attack in force against the Second 
before daybreak. 

General Mole and his staff made 
an estimate of the situation. Mole's 
jaded face brightened in a moment's 
exultation as his staff unanimously 
agreed with'his own deduction. The 
Van Hassek commanders would not 
be able to attack now imtU morn
ing. Their advanced divisions had 
not even started into assembly areas 
for battle deployment. 

"That means we've delayed them 
one day without a fight," Mole ex
claimed. "It gives us a real chance 
of getting through tomorrow with
out getting blown out of our shoes. 
After that^we wiU see what we wiU 
see. But what a heU of a pounding 
we're in for tonight, without any 
anti-aircraft and long-range artU
lery!" 

When the hot Texas sun slipped 
down to the horizon through the haze 
in the west, a furious roar of mo-
tors.swept the Second Division. The 
flight of enemy attack planes, flying 
an altitude of less than five hun
dred feet, struck with the sharp bite 
of forked Ughtning. 

Over the 9th Infantry's sector the 
attack planes appeared close enough 
to be hit with a hand-grenade. Men 
gapeid ,after the . apparition, or 
ducked into their holes in the ground 
against the menace of fragmenta
tion bombs. But there came no ex
plosion. The enemy had not opened 
up with their mactdne guns. 

•Gas!" 
The warning outcry rose in vol-

t m e trom two thousand throats.,Ter-
ror froze «a men'* taces. Officers 

Malianl 
Iwt ttty were IB 

•etfca. Geasfal 
' . • ' • ' • ' • * • •» 4 

barked. orders, noocoms raged at 
their men. 

Stay put! DiscipUne slowly but 
surely prevailed over the Iiot im
pulse ot.selt-preservation. Men dove 
into their trendies to bury tbeir 
faces in the eartii, or rU>ped off tbeir 
cotton shirts, and wound them, 
doused with water, about their faces. 
Gas—and not a gas mask in the 
entire regiment—only ninety in the 
wliole division and those tor demoQ-
stratibn purposes in training tests. 

What ^rpe of gas- Iiad tlie Van 
Hassek barbarians put down? Ob
viously not a mustard or peiraistent' 
gas. ^nie Van Hassek infantry would 
not waht the sector contaminated 
in the moming «^en they launched 

BrM, cemmaassr at MM aratj la Tens, 
repMad to OeMral.Ba«w at WaiM^. 
tsa tkat ka was opposed by Bieattj s» 
pctier forces b« was ordered, to resiat 
at aa easts. OCMTSI Mele, dMsiaa eeaa-

er, piepared to maSa ttm best «f a 

out of position. A noncom caught 
the answer as his eyes bumed into 
tears. . .' 

."Tear gas!" be shouted. 
The sector commander cursied 

agtun and trotted off fo the left, iih-
parting a show of delibe|ration to 
bis gait. Gas officers were making, 
their calculations ot wfaat appeared 
a new gas. Scores ot men, afflicted 
with a lachryma.tion and bums that 
might. esttend over severial days^ 
would have to be evacuated to.tiie 
hospital at San Antonio for teeat-
ment. 

Overhead the American aviation 
was redoubling its efforts. The 33d 
Pursuit Squadron was hawking over 
the sector. The 77th Pursuit Squad
ron was patrolling to the front. That 
audacious attack flight of Van Has
sek's had used its heels to get away 

Hole's Jaded faice brightened. 

intact. The American pUots were 
sharply alert agauist a second such 
surprise. Reinforcements flew up 
from KeUy Field. 

Overhead the American aviation 
was redoubling its efforts. Pursuit 
and observation squadrons had flown 
in from Louisiana and Virginia. Oth
er planes were en route irom CaU
fomia. 

At the division command post. 
General Mole and his staff grimly 
watched the fading Ught of day. 
There was a tightening of tension 
throughout the sectors as dusk slow
ly engulfed them and deepened into 
night. Long-range artiUery pounded 
away laconicaUy, tearing great cra
ters in the Second's artiUery area 
and hitting near the division's main 
line of resistance, and back in the 
bivouacs of the reserves. This told 
Mole that enemy observation planes 
had photographed his positions in 
detaU—and confirmed the hint of 
what must be expected dnring the 
night 

Evident it was, as the enemy pur
pose unfolded itself, that Van Has
sek did not mean to brook delay. 
With the preponderance of force held 
by his main Laredo column he had 
no need to wait For that matter rt 
hardly made sense, within the Van 
Hassek line of miUtary reasoning, 
that the Second Division would com
mit the brash audacity of a serious 
fight in front of San Antonio. With
drawal would be only • the logical 
course for the Americans, and Van 
Hassek had no reason to expect 
anything more than a few holding 
battalions at daybreak, resistance 
.that..jRrould roU up in a hurry and 
Icatter before his massed assault 
waves. 
—"Bombers flying in, altitude. be>. 
tween eight thousand and ten thou
sand feet!" 

The waming came in from an ob-
servation plahe a few minutes after 
nine o'clock. It merely confirmed 
Mole's fears. Fast on the heels of 
the waming came the devastating 
roar of a heavy bomlv The earth 
churned under the roar of succes
sive explosions. A squadron of nine 
bombers, air service reported, us
ing an estimated three-hundred-
pound bomb whieh would have a 

NEXT WEEK 
^9ftai/iaa Aldoai/tte 9ei4iatLnattt 

fragmentaticm and Shock effect. A 
second enemy squadron was report
ed flyiag in. . 

The waming buzzed out bver tbe 
field wire to the sectors. Men! were 
to take cover as best they could. 
More long-range artillery evened up. 
Night became another volcanic bed
lam, the Second's position a raging 
inferno that drove men huddling into 
their boles to claw, frantically under 
a maddening impulse to dig their 
way down, down out ot it aU. At^ 
tack flights roared over, released 
fragmentation bombs attached to 
parttchutes—smaH bombs that -ex
ploded on coming to earth. 

It conflnhed Mole's theory tbat 
Van Hassek expected an American 
withdrawal.- This enemy blow teU 
at exactly the hour the Second would 
be pulUng out it such bad been its 
intention. 
: In the 20th Infantry sector a bomb, 
estimated a six-faundred-poimder, 
feU in. rear of a company position 
with a devastating force that re
duced seventeen men to speechless, 
trembling impotence, though ho man 
was wPunded. ; Later they were rer 
ported slowly recovering their wits 
from the shock and were not evacu
ated. 

Van Hassek's planes were opierat-
ing without Ughfs. American pur
suit hawks buzzed about, but were 
ineffective in the darkness. Van Has
sek's fury rose and feU intermit
tently, then slowly dwindled away 
into a mere barking bf some long-
range artiUery that was pounding 
the roads into San Antonio. 

The clash of musketry far out in 
front brought an anticlimax to the 
crimson hurricane. Van Hassek pa
trols were pressing the American 
outposts, seeking information of an 
American withdrawal that had not 
occurred. Half a dozen Van Hassek 
riflemen were gobbled up by tbe 9th 
mfantry outpost and shunted back 
for question. 

Over the field 'wire, Mole's staff 
checked casualties at eleven o'clock. 
The bombardment had kiUied only 
71 men, wounded 142. Another .A 
were numbed by shock. Three had 
been stripped of their wite ernd sent 
back, in driveling madness, for 
evacuation. 

Mole, nodded his head approvingly 
at this small toU. It did not sur
prise him that he'had lost so few 
men to the Van Hassek strafing. 
This was not Mole's first battle. In 
France he had leamed how frugal 
can be the night's harvest of artU
lery and bombardment. 

' T v e been taUcing to BrUl at San 
Antonio," Mole told his assembled 
staff when he had completed ids 
newest estimate. "Fort Sam Hou
ston took another air beating to
night. Our air service has been 
forced to abandon KeUy and~ Rah-
dolph Fields. Galveston got a dose 
of mustard gas tonight after our 
69th Anti-Aircraft Regiment there 
shot down an enemy bomber. It's 
aU unspeakably horrible—but my 
mind has had so many jolts I just 
can't feel things any longer. 

General Mole staggered but 
caught himself. The Ught in his un
quenchable eyes bumed steady 
tiirough the toxins of fatigue. There 
had been a lapse in his memory, now 
he picked up the gap. 

"Put the Guard infantry in reserve 
just south of San Antonio. Alsp keep 
the mechanized cavalry out to look 
after Olir flanks. I am going to tum 
in for some sleep, but don't hesitate 
to call me if anything important de
velops! OtheMK-ise caU me when the 
enemy preparation fire puts down on 
lis in the moming. Good night, gen
tlemen." • 

CHAPTEB SI 

First Lieutenant Boynton, 9th In
fantry, lay. sprawled on the ground, 
his eyes strained into the first gray
ing light of approaching dawn. 
Above the thunder of the enemy ar
tiUery preparation he could feel the 
pounding of his heart against the 
drums of his ear. 

Behind that' curtain of flre and 
thunder Boynton knew the Van Has
sek infantry was moving forward to 
the assault. From his position out 
in front of the American outpost line 
it was Bojmton's job to discover 
the attack and fall back to the out
post with twenty riflemen of his who 
lay immediately behind him. 

Boynton's eyes caught an instant's 
glimpse of infantry, men silhouetted 
against the sheet-Ughming of artil
lery flashes. Not more than a hun
dred yards away he estimated the 
enemy infantrymen. - He slipped the' 
safety lock of his service automatic 
and lifted the weapon hi front of 
his face. His men, long tense and 
ready, fitted the butte of their new 
semi-automatic rifles against their 
shoulders and waited. 

Like a ship looming suddenly out 
of a thick fog there came into view 
the weaving shadows that were the 
flesh ~and blood of moving infantry. 
A spurt of flame leaped from the 
muzzle of Boynton's pistol. It re
leased the pent-up rage of twenty 
Garand rifles «^ich sent a. stream 
of lead pourhig into those shadows of 
the night. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 
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AILING HOUSE 

by Ro9«r B. Whitman 
(e Boger B. Whitman—WMU Senrlae.) 

Arighteniog' a Fiagstone Floor. 

QUESTION: How can I brighten 
up a new broken flag floor that 

we have just had put down on our 
porch? Could I take off its dusty 
look 'With a polishing ot Uquid wax? 

Answer: After brick, stone or tUe 
is laid in cement mortar, it shbuld 
be scrubbed with a solution of muri
atic acid, to remove any cement 
that may have been smeared.on the 
siiiECace. "Use one part niuriatic acid 
in twenty parte of water; aUow to 
act for a tew tninutes, theh rinse 
with clear. Water. Work on a smaU 
area at a time. When mixing the 
solution, pour the water slowly intp 
the acid, stirring constantly. As this 
acid is highly corrosive, wear rub
ber gloves aind old clothes; be care
ful not to get any of it on your 
skiiL You can enrich the color of 
the stone by iapplyihg a Uberal coat 
of raw linseed oil, mixed half-and-
half with turpentine. After several 
hours ot soaking, wipe off the excess 
piL Try the oU first on some hid
den part of the floor, to see how you 
like tbe effect. 

'Crazing* Vamish. 
Question: Is it a usual condition, 

in aU highly flgiired mahogany, to 
develop surface scratches, Imown as 
"crazing"?. This condition has de
veloped in my bedroom suite, which 
is EingUsh Chippendale, crotch ma
hogany. Can tiiis condition be rem
edied at home, and wiU it recur 
after it has been repaired? 

Answer: Crazing in the vamish 
flnish is not natural on any wood. 
This condition is usually caused by 
the drying but of the vamish. If the 
crazing is not very deep, Ught sand
papering wiU remove it, foUowed by 
a wiping with turpentine to dean 
the surtace; after this, apply a tiiin 
coat of varnish. Deeply crazed var
nish must be. removed and the fur
niture refinished. 

Water-Soaked Floor. 
Question: We have just purchased 

and have moved to the mainland a 
house that has been standing in salt 
water for some time; for about a 
year water covered the fioors at high 
tide. What solution can we use for 
washing the fioors that wiU remove 
the salt from the wood? 

Answer: Nothing wiU be more ef
fective than plain water, in which 
salt is soluble. Even with this, how
ever, I greatly doubt if aU of the 
salt can be removed. I should Uve 
in the house for a year or two, to 
study the effect, with the idea of 
replacing the floors if necessary. 
Mildew is not to be feared. 

Washing Down Paint. 
Question: Is there a Uquid with 

which I can wash down painted 
walls to take off dirt, but not the 
paint? 

Answer: There is on general sale 
at most paint stores a powder made 
of a cereal conipound, which is very 
satisfactory for washing painted 
surfaces. Or, you can dissolve a 
teaspoonful of trisodium phosphate 
in a gaUon of tep>d water. After the 
waU has been washed with this solu
tion, rinse with clear water. Start 
working at the floor level and wash 
up toward the ceiling, to avoid mak
ing dirty streaks. 

Paint or Stain for Shingle. 
Question: Which is the more en

during, shingle stein or paint? 
Answer: Wood shingles on a roof 

should never be painted. They wiU 
last longer if stained with a good 
quality shingle stain. Wood shingies 
used ^s a wall siding can either be 
painted or stained. The lasting 
properties of paint or stain wiU be 
about equal if they are of a good 
quaUty. 

Digger Wasps. 
Question: My lawn is covered with 

round holes, about the size of a 
half-dollar, which I think must be 
from moles. Is there any simple 
way to get rid of theni? 

Answer: Moles do not make such 
holes as you describe. Much more 
likely the holes are made by digger 
wasps. Two "or three moth balls 
dropped into each hole, and the hole 
closed, should end thc trouble. 

Waterproof Glue. 
Question: How can glue for wood 

Jae made waterproof? 
"^•Answer: That will not be an easy 
Jpb to do at home. It will be far 
Tslmplerto buy waterproof giue.-Onc 
excellent variety is a glue made of 
casein that can be had at a hard
ware store. While this is mixed 
with water, it becomes highly water 
resistant when it dries. 

Making Things. 
Question: I am interested in mak

ing smaU objecte, such as decora
tive shelves, plant stands, eto. How 
should I go about it? Are there any 
boolts for novices? 

Answer: A book by Julian Starr, 
caUed "Make It Yourself," should 
give you aU the information you 
want It is published by Whittlesey 
House, and is on sale at book stores 
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Cream eheese mixed with a Uttle 
chiU sauce or catsup makes a 
piquant filling for sandwiches. 
They are especially ap^pealing with 
a hot beverage. 

. • • . o ' 
Never allow cold water to run 

into an aluminum pan whUe it is 
hot. It done repeatedly, this rap
id contraction of metal wiU cause 
pan to warp. 

• • « 
A large baoaiia and -two ouncesr 

ot cream cheese mashed andj 
mixed together makes a deUci6us| 
spread for crackers. 
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Withont Thinking 
Many a man fails to becpme a 

thinker for the sole reason that his 
memory is too good.—Nietzche. 

MOVIE STARS CANT 
LOOK SKINNY 

No woman ean afford to. U 70a 
have unlovely hasgard hollows and 
are thin, yon may need the Vitamin 
B Complez and Iron In VinoL Vlnol 
has belped thonsaads. 

AT TOUB DBUG STOBB 

Just Wars 
The only just wars are those 

against poverty, disease, and 
crime.—Anonymous. 

HENS NEED 
Ceidum-Grit fbr Belter Egs Shattt̂  

CALCITE CRYSTALS '^ 

Due to. FaU 
Those who plot the destruction 

of others often faU themselves.— 
Phaedrus. 

2 BLOCKS 
SoAtof 
ORAMO 

CiltTnAL STATIONl 
600 out^de rooms, private bath, 
tub and shower. Colonial Maple, 
fumiture, Venetian Blinds, and 
beds with innerspring nattresses. 

Sllt9lWwhh»4rHtrom 4 | I 
P0UBlEittBATHftM$3 ^ ^ F 
AUawmUj tKiliaimMyraim t\^tt 
mite for Fblder about 
Au. EsPERSE Touts to NewYoik 
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mODERniZE 
Whether yoa'te plaading a paitr 
or remodeling a room yoa shoola 
/elleie tie advtrlitemeatt... to leara 
what's new... aod cbetper... an^ 
better. And the pltce to fiod oot 
aboot new. things is right here ia 
this newspaper. Its eolamns ar* 
filled wita i'mportslnt hicsssgcs 
whicfa yoe shodd read fegolarlf. 

^ 
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WEEKLT LETIER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continaed from page x 
many pecqiite have xnistsiken than 

It you want to do your good turn 
this we^ Just send a card to Bobert 
W. walker bf New Ipwwich wto Is 
at the Peterboro hospital toUpwing 
an operation. "Bob'' runs a wood 
turning mlU at New Ipswich and is 
a good friend of mine. 

Tbe sympathy ot an entlrie town 
goes out to t^e family of Mr. and 
Mra! Edward Burice ot tbe bome 
town whose 12 year old daugbter 
died suddenly one day last weelc. A 
sweet Uttle girl scout who always 
had a smUe for everyone. 

Have you purchased your sbeet 
ot stamps of tbe WUdUfe Federa
tion? See your local Fisb and Game 
dub or contact the National Wild
life Federation. A sbeet costs $1.00 
and you are helping out a wortby 
causes I got my sbeet Mcaday A. M. 
dhrect.from Washington, D. C. This 
Is WUdlife week. 

If the committee hi the Legisla
ture who bave tbe quill pig bill on 
their desk could-see the damage 
that the quill pigs bave done to tbe 
beautiful phie trees near the sum
mer camp of Judge Taft in New 
Ipswich near the Country Club tbey 
xolght vote to raise the bounty tb 
SOe. These animals bave done a 
great deial of damage to imported 
shrubbei7 in southern N. H. and to 
apple orcbtuds. The bounty of 20c 
is much too small to induce a hun
ter to get but after tbem. 

That duck (mallard) setting on i l 
eggs among the rOcks in full view 
of bundreds of people crossing the 
stone bridge near tbe D. Wbithig & 
Sons' of fee in WUton is due to batch 
May-l. She laid ber eggs among tbe 
rocks and employees of tbe Whiting 
Co. bave thrown down bay wbieb 
i^e bas used to line ber nest. Har
old Harwood, one of ber ardent ad
mirers, tells me Uiat four other 
ducks bave nests up in tbe pond 
on the Railroad bank. Mr. Harwood 
tells me tbat anyone who diisturbs 
any of tbose ducks or their nests 
'wiU be shot at sunrise and 'without 
their breakfast. 

We run into aU sorts of situations. 

Tbe other night Z ran up to see how 
the snaelters were getting aUmg at 
Whitemore Lake in Bennington. 
Wben near the Greenfield cemetery 
I saw what Z thought was a man 
laying beside the rbad. Z stopped 
and put tbe spot light on and nere 
were two young t^ows 18 and 17 
sound asleep with their heads and 
two feet on the tarvia road. Z wtdce 
tbem up and eould leam very little 
about tbem. Tbis was hearly mid
night. Tbe next day Z beard they 
went througb Soutb l^deboro in 
the early morning. Zt was a very 
warm n«ht so they did not suffer 
from ejRMsure. Wbo tbey were and 
wbere uiey were going we know 
not. 

The grass bias come out wonder-, 
fully in tbe past 48 bours, also the 
leaves on tbe trees. This green 
grass WiU cut down tbe fire basard 
85% but even so tbe woodlands are 
very dry and great care should be 
used tm we bave a good soaking 
rain. . 

Tbe otber night a man wbo owns 
a fine summer bome in Francesr 
town came to see me aisout ducks. 
Later be took me up to show me 
bis acre pond whicb be made last 
summer with a steam shoveL He is 
to stock it later with'some kind of 
fisb to keep down the black flies 
and mosquitoes. Z get a great kiciE 
out of seeing some one do a thing 
like m a ^ g a nice pond wbere be
fore it was a mud bole or swamp. 
Such men thhik tbe same way I do 
and are dohig a great thing tor 
conservation. I wish we bad more 
of tbem. 

AU the waters In my district now 
are-open as the ice has aU disap
peared in ttie past week. No won
der the ice is aU gone witbtbe mer
cury hovering around 85 and 90 all 
day tor several days. But last Fri
day I saw plenty of snow besid^ tbe 
road on tbe.blgb'way between New 
Ipswich and East Jaffrey and plen
ty of soft places in the'road. Tbey 
are dohig ia lot ot lumber opera
tions on that road and tbat day! 
wished Z bad a puddle jumper. Z 
got by oU rigbt but there was a few 
ahzlQus moments. For a wbUe yet 
stick to tbe cement and tarvia. 

I don't know wbat tbe reason tor 
this is but last week Z saw more 
cats kiUed hi the highway tban for 
months before. During the winter 

_ saw skunks galore flattened oat 
on the highways but not a cat did 
_ see tUl last week. Z usually pick 
tbem up and bury them. But in a 
village Z find that little du^ is up 
to ttxe Board of Heath. 

In a nearby town some months 
ago there was a big dog kiUed and 
laid beside tbe road. Complaint was 
made to poUee who passed tbe buck 
to tbe Selectmen.. Tbe:BoartL-asked 
tbe town consul a n d ^ said it was 
up to tbe Board of Health and the 
Board It was. 

The other night. I attended a 
cburt ot honor ot the Boy Scouts 
of this district at the Antrim town 
hall, About 300 boys were present 
and it was one of the best conduct
ed courts Z ever attended. Scout
inaster HoUand ot the Antrim Troop 
was tbe king pin of tbe evening. 
Tbere were over 100 merit badges 
given out by District and State of
ficials of thf Scout movement. Guy 
Hollis, tbe assistant. Scoutmaster, 
teamed up with Scoutmaster Hol-
tkad. make a' team that's hard to 
beat. Ybu want to watch tbis An
trim Troop tbey are going places 
and imake a bome tor themselves 
in Scoutdom. 
' Wbile on the subject of Boy 
Scouts Just let me teU you about a 
Scoutmaster in the hoine town who 
is msiking a hame for himself and 
Troop 10 df WUton. Tbis is Scout
master Wilkerson wbo brougbt 
home over 60 merit badges for bis 
boys at tbe Antrim Court of Honor. 
David Young of Wilton was the 
bigb scorer, nailing down 18 merit 
badges for the evening. Zt was my 
pleasure to examine Young tbe 
other day ahd Z wiU say this Scout 
knows bis stuff and wiU be an 
eagle before the summer is out. Z 
am betting on Young. I am stiU 
much interested in Scout 'work, 
having faad an active part in it for 
bver 25 years. 

We would like to say a word 
about,tbe many officials in niy dis
trict and the manner of cooperation 
Usually wben Z want belp from a 
poUee official it is hi the middle of 
the nigbt and I wlU teU you right 
now tbat in aU of my towns I can 
always fhid a poUce officer at any 
time of the night and tbey are 100 
per cent hi cooperating with me. A 
few years ago in some of my towns 
it was hnpossible to find an officer 
but aU that's changed now and we 
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know where to find them it needed. 
Tbe i»8t week Z bave been oblig

ed to notify many persons owning 
dogs tbat are bunting in the woods 
vdien the closed season is <m. AU 
self hunting dogs must be tied up 
and restrained from April 1 to Oct. 
L Tbat's the law and tiiat's tbe 
reason we are to be hard boUed as 
many a rabbit and many a ruffed 
grouse and pheasant nest has been 
robbed by self bunthig dogs. Any 
breed of dog is considered a self 
hunter if be bunts alone or in com
pany of otber dogs during tbe 
closed season. 

People owning'valuable cats will 
do VreU to cbeck on' tbem for the 
next few weeks ais the fox crop this 
year wiU be large and tbere is no
thing an old female fox likes to 
feed ber young as a nice fat kitten 
or cat. 

Roberi: Lake, the weU known Nat
uralist of the bome town, tells us 
that nearly aU summer bhrds are 
back now. My feeding stations are 
now aU deserted but I keep tbem 
filled aU summer Just in case some 
of them might want a cbange in 
their menu. 

Robert. McGettigan, a farmer in 
the bome. town, reports a pair of 
female, kid goats, tbat are the com
edy team of that farm. 

It won't be long how to Majr 1. Z 
want to ask aU you trout fishermen 
to watch out and see if you find 
any fish traps usiially under small 
road' culveris in the spring time to 
catch trout. Tbis is iUegal and we 
would be pleased to run up iagainist 
tbe parties dohig tbis. One fish trap 
in a few days would Clean a brook 
of aU its trout. Be sure to get in 
touch with lis if you fhid one. 

It's the leanest smelt year we ever 
had to southern N. H. We don't un
derstand it at all. Last year was 
good and the year before that was 
but this year is a lemon as far as 
the smelt running. I checked on 
smelt fishermen at aU bours of tbe 
night and momtog and they aU 
told the same story. The most Z 
saw any night was an even dozen 
to one man's paU. 'Why, we know 
hot. 

In planttog trout tbe past 'week 
I found several places where people 
bave become careless and dumped 
rubbish of aU ktod& over a bank 
near a trout streafn. Just let me teU 
you It's Just gotog to be too bad if 
I ftod out wbo is dotog this. Every 
town matotains a dump and tbat's 
the place to dump not ou the pubUc 
highways and toto streams. Tbere 
is plehty of liEtw. 

The other day I met a man wbUe 
we were planttog trout" and be 
wanted to know why we did not 
plant some to tbe brook tbat ran 
by his farm. I had to Import the 
unpleasant news that aU brooks 
that were posted we did not plant 
anHrout. He said "WeU I'U take 
the signs down." 
' Here is a letter from a man who 
wants to know if a property owner 
can drive bim off his property if 
his land is not posted. Sure be owns 
tbe land and can order you off and 
if you doh't go can have you arrest
ed for trespasstog. 
' Please don't throw yotrr beer 

cans on the roadside. Have you no 
pride? Let's keep the roadsides as 
jrou like to have your froht lawn 
kept. '~ 

I guess my waming of a few 
weeks ago bore fruit as I met a 
party the other day and they had 
sime nice mayflowers and aU had 
long stems and a pair of shears. 
These people were from way down 
on the Cape and had not seen mayr 
flowers for years. They however saw 
my wamtog prtoted to some paper 
down on the Cape. Funny what a 
little prtoter's ink WiU do. 

While Ve are on the subject of 
wild flowers let me teU you about 
a feUbw last week who has a real 
grievance. He owns several thous
and acres of land and through 
these lands runs some nice streams. 
Last year he had a lot of trouble 
with fishermen and hunters (so he 
claims) to cutttog his barb wire 
fences and letttog down the bars 
and let his cattle toto the highway. 
You can't blame him for betog 
peeved, ta fact I don't blame htoi 
for getttag real mad. Now the whole 
thtag hinges on this. If this cutttog 
of wire and letttog down the bars 
and not putttog them back contto
ues all that property wiU be posted 
to aU trespass. That wiU mean sev
eral nice brooks closed to trout fish
tag and some wonderful deer coun
try closed to the hunters. Now it's 
up to you. If any sportsman wit
nesses the cutttag of wire it's his 
duty to report it to the nearest of
ficer. 

Enjoy the holiday by spructog up 
your front and back yards. And face 
traffic to walktog the highways. 

Progress of Merchandising 
One of the greatest contributions 

to American merchandising during 
the. past decade has been the devel* 
ipmenf of a rnrthod for moving sup., 
nliis oror<! bv srocial drives known 

' "prn;)urprr<->istitner campaigns." 
vcldTd rt'rs* o\tf>".<;:vely by the 
•I clnin «'"!"..; the carripaigns 
' fl It'"' ^̂> •• Miv ̂ lut cropa 
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World's Knives Shown 
What is believed to be the larg 

est collection of cutlery in the world 
has been opened for inspection in • 
Sheffieldv England, center of the cut
lery trade. Besides British goods 
there are beautifully decorated spec
imens from Holland, France, Ger
niany and Italy, some as old as the 
Sixteeijth century. Specimens are 
shown from every country. The col
lection of pocket-knives attracts 
great attention froT tho schoolboys. 

Toolmakers Will Be 
Trained in Schools 

Broad Program Is Shaped by 
Engineers* Society, 

DETROIT..— The United States 
never agahi wiU be caught ta an 
emergency without enough skiUed 
workers to swtag fuU speed tato a 
national defense production pro* 
gram, according to a broad new ed
ucational plan just formulated by 
the American Society of Tool En
gtaeers. 

The society soon wiU 'release 
through its 37 chapters a three-potat 
trainmg program to local, school 
boards that eventuaUy may tum out 
skiUed men by the thousands, Ford 
R. Lamb, executive secretary of 
the society, said. 

An acute. shoitaige of machtaists, 
tool and die makers and machtae 
designers has been the prtacipal 
bottleneck ta attempts.to retool and 
expand factories for defense pro
duction, ahd the society estimated 
last suinmer that 1,260,600 technical 
and skiUed. workmen were needed 
for defense requirements. 

This figure. Lamb said, has not 
changed "beciause we can make a 
semiskiUed machine operator ta 
four to six weeks, but it tekes years 
to trata a skiUed mechanic or!tool 
and die maker." 

Lamb said it was impossible to 
operate tool and die and machtae 
shops on a three-shift day, seven* 
day week, as requested by Produc-
tion Chief Knudsen, "because it 
would take 300 per cent more man
power tiian we have." 

Whereas the solution to the im
mediate problem is longer working, 
hours for each employee, Lamb said, 
the educational program wiU assure 
the tadustry of a plentiful supply of 
manpower ta the future. Acttag 
only ta an advisory, capacity, the 
society, composed of men employed 
ta the tadustry, wiU submit pro
grams to high schools, coUeges and 
manufacturers. 

Lights of NewYork 
WLLSTEyEHSON 

S^ange Herbs Sold by 
Mexicans at Juarez Mart 

JUAREZ, MEXICO.—At the histo
ric Juarez market where Mexicans 
shop and where American tourists 
come to see strange products of 
Mexico's taterior, peddlers and 
vendors offer herbs from Mexican 
soU that "wiU cure anythtag," even 
a broken heart.. 

In the ttay booth's" grizzled wise 
men do a thrivtag busmess ta herbs 
and charms which they say their an
cestors have foimd effective for cen
turies.-

Por a bad cold they offer a rem
edy the Mexican swears by. It's 
caUed yerba de vibora, or snake 
hair. A Uttle green herb, it grows 
in the moimtains. Brew a tea ot 
yerba de vibora, mix it with sotol 
—potent Mexican alcohoUc bevar* 
age—and the cold wiU disappear, 
the vendors assert. 

For rheumatism, huachichUe is 
recommended. Gourd tea is report
edly the best cure for chest aUments 
and tuberculosis. Tor a hangover 
orange leaves mixed with — you 
guessed it—sotol, is supposed to be 
the best cure. 

School Classes 'Wired' 
To Children 111 at Honae 

DES MOINES.—If a child can't 
go to school the school goes to the 
child in 15 school districts in Iowa 
that are conducting an tateresttag 
experiment with leased wire hook
ups. 

Twenty-eight children who would 
have been unable to attend schooh 
this year because of accidents or 
poor health have been in regular 
attendance at their classes. 

The device used resembles inter
office communication systems. In 
the child's room is placed a box-like 
instrument resembUng a radio set. 
On the teacher's desk at school is 
another just like it. 

The child not only hears every
thing that goes on ta the classroom 
but he also recites when called 
upon. The state provides the de> 
vices and the school district pays the 
toUs. 

"We believe this system is the 
only one of its kind in the United 
States," commented Jessie M. Park
er, Iowa superintendent of public ta-
struction. 

Army of Toads Saves 
Day for Oregon Farmers 

PORTLAND, ORE.—Recallmg the 
amazing flight of the seaguUs to Salt 
Lake City ta early days, an army 
of toads recently came to the res
cue of farmers of southeastern Ore
gon. Clover growers of the district 
were using every modern device 
known ta their battle against cut
worms includilfig airplane crop-dust
ers, when the phalanx of toads 
croaked into view. Slowly movtag 
en masse across field after fleld the 
toads devoured the worms as if they 
were daily rations. 

Students Are.Offered 
Treatment for Coldt 

MEADVILLE, PA. — Allegheny 
college health authorities are win
ning their flght against colds among 
the student body this winter by pro
vidtag free cod liver oil tablets and 
serum treatments for aU who wish 
them. 

About 25 per cent of the students 
have taken fhe serum treatment 
with "remarkable results,"- accord-
tag to waiiam P. Tolley, college 
president. 

The city's newest subway is the 
final Itak ta the Independent system, 
first planned 19 years ago, and the 
total cost of which has been $800,-
000,000. The Sixtft avenue Une is 
short, runntag only from Fourth 
street to Fifty-ntath street, yet its 
cost was $60,00(),000, which figures 
out $4,377 a foot. Construction 
costs were increased by the fact 
that it runs tmder or over Six other, 
underground railways that.cross its 
path. Added expense was that whUe 
the subway was betag dug, the ele
vated railroad was stiU runntag ahd 
precautions that cost real money 
had to be taken to prevent its col
lapse. Then, too, for nearly a mUe 
at its northern end,, it is only 150 
feet above the CatskUl aqueduct. 
New York's underground maze of 
conduits, wires, etc., didn't make 
the job less expensive. 

• • • 
At Thirty-fourth street is the larg-

est station. It is 360 feet long, 30 
feet wide, and 10 feet High,' and has 
three different Tevels. There are 17 
entrances ahd 16 escalators. -Also 
there is a tunnel above the tracks, 
much like the enclosed deck of a 
ship, through whicii pedestrians 
may travel from Thirty-fourth street 
to Forty-second street without com-r 
tag out tato sunshtae or bad weath
er. It's a free tunnel and so, dur
tag the Christmas rush with at
tendant rain, it did a heavy busi
ness. Speaktag of busmess, it is esr 
timated that the ncw ltae wiU carry 
40,000,000 passengers during the 
comtag year. 

,, , •. », * 
It was the custom of an attractive 

young businiess woman, who lives 
alone high up ta a big apartmeint 
house, not to complete dresstag un
til after breakfast. But she always 
did reach outside her door to gather 
ta her maU and the newspaper so 
that she might have something to 
read while waittag for the coffee to 
perk. The other morntag the news
paper was just out of her reach. 
Noting there was no one ta the haU, 
she stepped outside. Before she 
coCild bend over, the door, equipped 
with a spring lock, banged shut. 
And there.she stood as if postag for 
a lingerie adi The only way to get, 
a pass key was to caU the elevator 
bperator and wait wtule he made a 
round trip. She was about to do 
tliat when sbmething moved her to 
try—the door. It opened readUy 
enough. She hasn't figured out yet 
when she threw the catch but the 
newspaper and maU how wait un
til she is fuUy clad. 

• • • • . 

Max Marcta, ex-police reporter 
who now makes a comfortable liv
ing with his "Perfect Crime" and 
"Crinie Doctor" stories, dropptag 
into the press room at headquarters 
to exchange anecdotes with the boys 
StiU on the beat . , . In the window 
of one- of those pet shops,. a ttay 
turtle named "Throckmorton" . 
Kay Kyser recognized by kids as 
he crosses Lexington avenue . . . 
They yeU, "Hi-ya, professor" . •. . 
Don Voorhees getting himself a 
chair in the orchestra pit when he 
visits musicals . . . He's had a 
conductor's eye-view ofthe stage for 
so long he doesn't feel comfortable 
anywhere else in the house . . . 
Jimmy Dorsey, swing maestro, who 
recently sent 12 of his hottest re
cordings to the Ramsgate Hot Jazz 
club in London . . . They'U be used 
for entertainment in air-raid shel
ters. 

• • ' • 
Al K. Hall is a veteran vaudevUle 

and burlesque comedian who has 
been on and off Broadway for 25 
years. He's never been ashamed of 
his job although in his career he's 
entertained in some pretty rough 
theaters. But Al's kid, a girl, has 
been growirig up. Before he died, 
he wanted to do somethtag that 
would make his daughter proud of 
her daddy. So he sat down and 
composed a patriotic song caUed 
"We Are AU Americans." Harry 
Salter heard it and thought it so 
good he. pvt Hall on his "Song of 
Your Life" program, so the come
dian could tell of his lifelong dream 
and how it had come true. Even 
if the song is never published, it 
won't make any difference to the 
composer. He feels he has done one 
thing in his life of which his daugh
ter may bc proud. 

• • • 

If you have seen W. C. Fields' 
latest picture, "The Bank Dick," 
you may have noticed that the story 
credit was given to one Mahatma 
Kane Jeeves. One of this depart
ment's HoUywood scouts reports 
that many folks know that the story 
was actually written by Fields him
self, and a few know how the comic 
came to choose his pseudonym. If 
you say the name slowly, you wiU 
discover thpt it is really one of 
Field's favorite off-screen expres
sions, "My hat, my cane, Jeeves." 

(BcU Syndicate—WNU Service.) 

Colleges Find Demand 
Big for Latin Training 

KENT,. OHIO.-Latta, often con-
sidered a "dead" language, never-
theless is so popular ta coUeges that 
the demand for teachers far exceeds 
the supply, aceoraing to Dr. Lester 
H. MunzenmSyer. . . 

"Surveys show that if a student 
can succeed in Latin or in science 
he probably will make a success of 
his entire college program ahd wiU 
do a thorough job of educating him
self," said Dr. Mimzenmayer, 
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